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Get the Best!

Why besatisliud with

INFERIOR MERCHANDISE?

GET THE BEST THAT 

MONEY CAN BUY

By (riding at

Hedley Drug Co.
THM KB t  A L L  S T O R M

T h is  S t ö r «  i t  it P h a r m a c y

fenowdrop F lo ur, 481b 161.59
D ry  Salt Meat, lb 8c
Breakfast Bacon, lb 13c
C rysta l W edding Oats 19o
101b K C. Baking P ow der $1.05
T w in  A Coffee, lb 2 3 c
Honey, gallon 9 3 c
S ug ar, 101b 50e
101b sack Meal 23c

See us
For Your Cigars, Ciga
rettes, Tobacco, M a g a 

zines, Drugs, Etc.
i v .* *  * '■

Excellent Fountain Service
Wilson Drug Co.
Vs here You \re Vlwava Welcome 
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¡EDITOR ED C. BOLIVER LAID TO REST
* HERE LAST SATURDAY AFTERNOON;

p Early Friday morning of laat w#*k 
the long-dreaded news of the death
of Editor Ed C. Bolivar, of the 
Hed'ey Informer, apread over the 
Hedley Community and brought a 
pall of gloom over her people.

Death came Thursday night at 
10:16 in £t. Anthony's Hospital, 
Amarillo, white ha had been carried 
fcT  treatment several times since 
a major operation some four months 
ago at Memphis, and from which hi 
never rallied.

i  Edward Clark Bollver was born 
Feb. 6, 1687 at Honey Grove, and 

'a t an early age began hia appren
aticeship a. a printer, senHng in all Flower r =rll who ^ r e  th,

office

SPECIALS
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

¡(capacities n a newspaper
fr:m  pressman’s helper to editor

J' and publisher. He h*d been connect 
ed with newspapers at Newcastle 
and Olney before coming to Donley

J' County over a quarter at a century 
ago when with Joe WarTen ha eame 
to Clarendon and was editor of the 

((Clarendon News for a number of 
years. In 1917 he bought th? Hedley 
In'cTmer and came with his family 
to live in this community bringing 
with him ail the intense loyalty 
of his nature, and the benefits of 
his many talents.

Editor Boliver was

r
f  for himself a place in the Panhandle 

Pres* circles where he ’ is  regarded 
as the beet short paragraph writer 
in this section. He was a kind and 
eensiderate husband and father, and 
great indeed is the loss of hia

C o m e  in and look ua over. W a buy 
Poultry, C re a m , Eggs and Hides

Houston Casti Gro. & Produce
A t  place form erly  occupied by C .  C . Stanford

Phono 4 3

spiritually minded aa the years rott
ed away.

The funeral service was held at 
the Method st Church, Saturday 1 
afternoon ct three o’clock and was 
attended by one of the largest' 
rowds that ever turned out to honor 

a fellow townsman. The 
were conducted by Rev. A. 
Hendrix, his pastor, assisted by 
Wells, pastor at the Hedley Baptist 
Church. By request a trio was sung 
by relatives of the family, W. L. £ 
Shipley of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 0. C. ) 
Miles and daughter, Geargiamae 
Hull of Newcastle. The beautiful 
number rendered was ‘“The Pearly 
White City.'

tiful and eloquent floral offering 
were: Anne Ruth Mitchell, Joyce
Tinsley, M.ldred Golliday, Hazel 
Stewart, Mrs. Alton Hawk ns, Lo
retta Moore.

Active pallbearers were: C. E. 
Johnson, W. T. Hall, J. M. Everett, 
J. M. Clarke, Frank Kendall and 
P. C. Johnson.

Ho-oiary pallbearers were: L. A. 
Stroud, H. P. Wilson, Sam Braswell 
M. W. Mosley. J. B. Masterson, L 
Spalding. Dr. I .  V. Walker, T. R. 
Moreman, W. H. Moffitee, L. E. 

Thompson, J. W. Noel, C. R. Hun- 
a man of sucker, O. R. Culwell, G. L. Arm-

native wit and humor, and made strong, J. B. Lamb, E. W. Butler,
Zcb Mitchell.

Out in the Hedley Cemetery re
poses all that is mortal at Edward 
C. Boliver, but his life, his hopeful 
nature, bis never-fail.ng gaod humor, 
his high character, hia services to

good wife and the two children that his city, cammun ty and nation march 
survive. He was a member at the on forever. May we be worthy of 
Meti.odist Church and lived a de- his aims, his hopes and his purposes 
vaut Christian life, growing m orel (S. M. B.)

REVIVAL AT METHODIST 
CHURCH J HEDLEY SINGERS ELECT 

NEW OFFIOERS

The Revival at the Method ¡at Y  T>1* Hedley Singing Class met
Crurch has been continuing through- Sunday Jan. 28, and elected officers
out the week with increasing crowds, 
as well aa interest in both the morn
ing and evening services. Rev Frank 
Neal, a Bible scholar and one of

for the next quarter as follows.
S. J. Ayer, Pres.dent; Jimmie 

Duncan, Vice-President; Inex Reeves 
Secretary and Treasurer; R. W.

the outstanding revival leaders o f Alewine, Chapla.n.
the Southweat is giving Bible 
ings at both services and telling the 
folks just what it takes to become
true follower o f Christ. He does 
not mince words but hits straight 
from the shoulder.

The meeting will continue until 
next Sunday night, and if you have 
not already heard him, you art. 
invited to sit in.

Among those who have been 
[ visitors at the services st the 
Methodist Church during the past 

(week were Rev. T. H. Johnson and 
(w ife  o f Wellington; Rev. E. S, 
[Landreth and wife from Memphis; 
[ Presiding Elder M. M. Beavers of 
I Clarendon; W. T. Hayter and wif< 
[o f  Clarendon, and County Tax As 
[ seksor. W. A. Armstrong.

Although the singers were few] 
number everyone took an interest 

which added much to the singing. 
Delegates to the County Convention 1 
were elected: Mrs. Bud Kemps on ’ 
and O. H. Tinsley. The Convention 
will meet with the Martin Singing] 
Class at thé Martin .School house« 
next Sunday, Feb. 4th, at 2 p. m.j 
Everyone is cordially invited to at-j 
tend.

-  0------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. Claud* Wells o f 
Memphis attended the funeral Sat
urday.

ATTENTION BIBLE LOVERS

Following the close of the Metho- 
list meeting we are to have the 
privilege o f having a great Bible 
lecturer with us for a few evenings 
at the Baptist Church. Rev. Groom 
will speak each night on some book 
of the New Testament. He is i 
expert in this field. He knowa bis

1 Bible, and reads it  from memory 
out o f the Greek in which it 
was writ MU.

* Don’t faM to hear him. It 'a
* different, we want you to come 

whoever you art. Baginning next 
Monday nigkA-

| M. E. WELLS, Pastor.

ATTEND BOLIVER FUNERAL

Out-of-town relatives s t the 
Boliver funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boliver of 
Temple, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Boliver, Dallas, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Shipley and children, 
Wichita Falls, Teams, Mr. and Mrs 
A. W. Howard and children of 
Memphia, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Long, Alanreel, Texas; Mrs. O. C. 
Miles and daughter, Georgimae Hull, 
and Mrs. C. L. Long of Newcastle, 
Texas; Mrs. M. T. Howard, Claren 
don, Texas; Rex and Floyd Long 
of the J. A. Ranch; Mrs. Joe Hardy 
of Wellington, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

N O T I C E
I f  Ik can be welded In Hedley 

Boseman can do It. Bring 

your bluckamithing to

BOZEMAN GARAGE

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our deepest appreciation 
of the many kindnesses shown us
by our friends during the illness and 
passing sway of our loved oi 
Also for the beautiful floral offer
ings. May God bless each and evary 
one o f you.

Mrs. Ed C. Boliver,
and Children.

FOR SALE
I wish ta null tba stock of the 

Nipper Filling Stellen I will 
eleo rent the building end m 
residence In to rea tad parties
«e e M n  a O Nipper.\

A new Hsao tarent o f grey gru 
; ntte ebollir p w»*-e « t  % very low 

price P. A B Variety Store
*

Evary Day In The 

jaar By Trading  

W ith

Bérnes A  Hastings 
Grocery Co. -

P H O N E  21

Clinn &  Boston
CASH GROCFRY., 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
H

FIGS, lVllLbs. Fresh Package________ 25c
ORANGH8, Red Ball, Large Size, Doz. 32c
COCOA>«T, Bulk, Pound_____ ,______ 19c
OATS, B B it full, Package_____________14c
PEAC H * »  Dryed, 2 Pounds__________ 25c
( H EES EijLong horn, 2 Pounds_______35c
FLOUR, lansas Cream, 48 Lbs_____$1.69
SUGAR, u  Pounds Cane______________ 49c
LEMONS* Large Size, Dozen_________ 25c
LE T T U C » Nice Heads_________  _6c
M U S T A »  GREENS, 2 No. 2 cans.__25c
SPINACMGREENS, 2 No. 2 cans_____25c
COFFEE,fereak O’ Morn, Pound____19c
COFFEE.jaJlossom, 3 Pound can_____67c
COMPOUWD, 8 Lb. Carton, any kind _57c

W e d y  C R E A M  and P O U L T R Y  
Phone 4 8

earn Work

I \ ■  / f

Had times may be HELPFUL, after 
ail. for Ka are then all dumped iote ore 

boat to^iboi. Wa have troubles and try 
to ba e #  helpful.

that when ear eoapetitors 
’ wa may prosper teo. lessees 
| threegh team work. W« *n 

bsskle <*ewn to baeiaese sod 
[ abare of tba load. Thla bank 
| bow aa alwaya.,ia trying to de 

Tba aora patreas we •«. 
better we can serve. Let's 

| together.

SECURITY STATE BANK 
j H E *L E Y , TEX A.8 

Bank that know« you”
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News Reviw  of Current 
Even I* the World Over

President Sunal
TreatV. ami llatt 

Trovanovskl

to Ratify St. Lawrence Waterway 
Begins— Russian Ambassador 
Presents His Credentials.

Bv E I* \R D  W. PICKARD

ten.  W agner

Coincidental

1

p r iT I N O  to the test h il l  
*  over the lenate, Preside 
»» It  !n a special message to 
Salted speedy consideration 

float Ion of 
1.a »  re no« 
treaty with I 
The opponent 
pact had beT 
mg for the 
itart the bu| 
they were 
ous and so de 
that no oti^vvouta 
predict the «Lom e, 
ltatlflcation r^Brea a 
two-thirds t v l o r  G4 
of the 90 i r n v t

the recr^M'D of 
the President's message was sub- 
unsaion o f a minority report H  Sen
ator Wagner of New York avHinem- 
her o f the foreign relations H nm it- 
tee. In which Mr. Wagner arj at vlg- 
orooaly aganst ratification the
treaty. lie  declared the r ' I f  the 
waterway to the I ’ nlted Jtat^Bvould 
be t,*73,KW,Onu instead of 
453,1 Ml estimated by the prop^Hta of 
the pact; amt he asserted ^ f ln l t c d  
States would spend thr-e I* • as 
much as Canada. though Do
minion would receive a v a s te s t » '!  
derance’ of the benefits. T *e 
added I

"Mo.t Important of all. I a • In 
favor of a public works pro^B de
signed to employ Canadian t •»< 
with I'nited States money. T t B e i t y  
provides that although th e lc  ited 
States is to supply the fu da ^Bnogt 
of the work in the In tem adoH  rap
ids section of the St. Lawren^B.ver. 
the portion of this work n th^Kana- 
dinn side of the section < t t N  per
formed with Canadian »  rtaM^B-dng 
Canadian materials'' 9|

The President's nn-" to ^B  sen
ate gave - | i it thi^^
Was fair, that the waterway 
was eennoinically sound. He i| 
that "local fears of e. onnraffi 
•pecini localities or in -qieeial 
e»ts are grossly exag.-ortiteA' 
tempted to dispose of o; ¡«« it ii 
Illinois and Mississippi valley 
by ileclaring tliat the treaty ] 
on the diversion at Cb: age ' 
quate to guarantee a sutlcleat 
e f water.

The opposition of Cl cage the 
M «sissippl valley to e tre a | w a s  
voiced especially by - - nators 
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois an 
nett Champ Clark of Missouri 
these gerit.emen de ,-d entir^B un
acceptable a suggest. )] , omprori^B for 
attaching a reservatH a to the tty 
I ng that if the I -<*| Stn^| Su
preme court at any future tl 
tered its present order that tl 
cago diversion should be Um 
1 My) cubic feet per s. nnd aft« 
t lie altered Juilgmei of the 
should automatically be enfo 
under the treaty.

The Mississippi vu • y [xople j 
peclally opjtosed to the Mirren 
the domestic sovere r -y of the 
States over Lake M bigan; a 
the member* of the n-tny l>oard 
gineers except the ch ef engine« 
that the treaty prods .ns for dlt 
at Chicago were inadequate.

RECOGNITION f Russia w 
mally completed when Al«

A. Troyanorsky. the Soviet PI 
dor. arrived In Washington at 
sented hia credentials 
to President Koosnelt 
a: the White House.
He brought with him 
several members of 
the embassy staff and 
« «  soon as the diplo
matic procedure hud 
b e e n  completed he 
eagerly got down to 
work on the matters 
of trade relations, 
credits and o t h e r  
«luestlons with the of- Ambai
flcials of the State Tr0S*1
department.

Mr. Troyanovskv was aec< 
on his Journey from Europe 
liam C. Bullitt. American a rubai 
to Moscow. At the Washington si 
he w as welcomed by Jefferso» f  
son and Robert E. Kelley of the 
department, and by ToshihllB 
toml. the Japanese charge d iffal 
personal friend during the years 
Troyanorsky was ambassador t< 
kio. '

In a brief Interview granted ti 
press Mr. Tmyanovsky said 
not planning to negotiate a not 
•ion treaty with the United 
similar to those the Soviet Unto 
with various Euro peon coon 
thinks this unnecessary because 
good relations established by th| 
change o f letters between 
Roosevelt and President Kali 

* '

JAMES L. DONNELLY,
vice president of the Ililnoia I 

facturen' association, voices an 
Ion that la held by many 
hesitated to express It publicly.] 
asserts that the objectives of the 
Ident's recovery program are In 
ger of being defeated by the actii 
• f  leaders of organised labor.

“ An examination vf the 
organised labor since tbe ad

the nvovery program." he say*, “ Indi
cates that Its contribution has been 
definitely negative; that the policy of 
organized labor has reflected tbe self
ish ambitions of Its leaders rather than 
the welfare of the American work
man."

He asserted that a recent survey 
made hy his association and other in
dustrial organizatlona In all parts of 
the country Indicate that since the 
NUA was enacted approximately 1,200 
strikes Involving about 900.000 work
ers have occurred. These workers lost 
approximately 10.000.000 working days 
and wage* amounting to more than 
$35.000,000, he said.

The American Federation of Labor, 
for Its part, think« the business pros
pects for 1834 are bright though oyer- 
shadowed by tbe danger of Inflation 
by flat money. The organization es
timates 6,400.000 persona have been 
put t# work largely at a result of gov
ernment measures, hut adds that In 
November îo.Tirjisio workers re
mained unemploye«! and that ciTil 
works administration funds, giving 
temporary work to 4.000.000 persons, 
will be exhausted by February 15.

EARLE BAILIE, who has been act
ing as fiscal assistant to Secretary 

of the Treasury Morgenthau. has re
sign«*!. and It Is no secret that hia 

retirement was the 
J p ^ ^ B  price pnld for tlie un- 

w  opposed confirmation 
I of tbe appointment of 

Mr. Morgenthau by 
the senate. Certain 
mem tiers of the upper 
house, notably Sena
tor Couzens, let the 
secretary know that 
they did not approve 
o f  th e  retention of 
Bailie, and Morgen
thau told them Bailie 

bad consented to help him temporarily 
and lntend«*l to quit soou. So the fis
cal assistant wrote a nice letter say
ing that he would have to get back to 
New York to resume bis wqrk with the 
Seligman firm of Investment bankers.

It was Bailie's connection with the 
banking house that arous«*! the oppo
sition to him. Senator Couzens had 
salil openly that It was scandalous 
that thera should he chosen for a high 
treasury post a partner of the Selig
man Arm. whose flotation of loans to 
South American countries, now In de
fault. waa aired before a senate In
vestigating committee. One revelation 
was that tbe Arm paid a “commission" 
o f $450.000 to Jnan l.egula, son of the 
president of Peru. 1n connection with 
negotiation o f a limn to that Country.

CHICAGO'S milk supply was practi
cally cut off by a stride of, dairy 

farmers of that region who demand a 
higher price for their product. The 
controversy was complicated hy the 
evident desire of the larger milk dis
tributing companies of the city to 
drive out of business the smaller con
cerns that depend on "rash ami carry" 
trade, and by the determination of tbe 
organized milk drivers not to accept 
reductions In ]>ay. The farmer*, thor
oughly organized and ably directed, 
and the temporary Idle drivers commit
ted innumerable acta of violence and 
vandalism, almost with Impunity. Milk 
trucks were burned nr dumpt-d in the 
river with the|r contents, and in at 
least one instance a train waa stopped 
and robbed of a consignment of con
densed milk.

When the strike had lasted five days 
and tbe farm administration and Sec
retary Wallace had shown no disposi
tion or ability to end it. Mayor Kelly 
arranged a truce and arbitration 
agreement and the shipping of milk 
to Chicago was resumed.

SPEAKER RAINEY, after a confer
ence at the White House, an

nounced that President Roosevelt was 
making no out of town engagements 
for the period during which congress 
would be In session hut would remain 
•t his d«-sk until adjournment. He 
added that the President hop«-» this 
will be early In the spring, as he be
lieves the legislative program will be 
disposed of speedily.

BY A 5 to 4 rots the United States
Supreme court sustained the coo- j 

stitutionallty of the Minnesota emer- j  
gency mortgage moratorium law w hich j 
provides that, during the emergency i 
declare«] to exist, courts might step In 
to halt or delay real estate mortgage 
sales and extend periods of redemp
tion. This was held to foreshadow the 
probable atand of the court when oth
er New Deal measure* come up be
fore IL

Id another opinion the Supreme 
court held that Bishop James Cannon. 
Jr., and Miss Ada Iltirrough*. his sec
retary, must atand trial for conspiracy 
to violate the federal corrupt practices 
act during the campaign of 1928.

Fifty Famous 
F r o ii t i e r s ni e n

By

ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Guardis asked the state legiala- <'oa‘'b ,ual1 ortr “ <« Central Overland
to pass a hill that would give r" “ '*  •« « •  we,lern terminus at Pla-

TN HIS efforts to save New Y'ork city 
* from bankruptcy Mayor Fiorello II. 
I-a 
ture

him full control of the 
city's finances Rut he 
ran Into a snag at 
once ,  f o r  Governor j 
Lehman in a stinging 
letter told the mayor \ 
he would never ap- ' 
prove such a measure

Hank Monk, Stage Driver

OF ALL the men who guided the 
lumbering Concord stage coaches 

across the plains and over the moun
tains of the West In the days before 
the railroad came, none was more fa
mous than Hauk Monk. He Is not so 
much remembere«l, however, as he 
should he— for being the driver, who, 
on July 80. 1858, brought the first

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bmckart

cervtlle. Calif.—as he Is for being the 
man who once "squelch«*!" the great 
Horace Greeley, tbe New York editor 
who felt qualified to give advice to 
anyone and everyone, including Abra
ham Lincoln.

The atory of Hank and Horace Is 
one of the classics o f the West In

w h i c h ,  he declared, i l * 3»  Greeley made a trip to the Pa

Mayor 
La Guardia

PLANS for the issue o f S2.000.000.000 
of farm bonds for the purpose of 

refinancing the national farm mort
gage burden were got under way at 
tbe instance of the Prraldent. who 
sent to congress ■ special message on 
the subject. The bonds were author
ized last year with a guarantee only 
o f the Interest, but Mr. Roosevelt 
asked that both Interest and prinrt|>al 
be guaranteed In order that tbe bonds 
might be made readily acceptable to 
Investors. The administration's bill 
also would Increase to S800.ono.0ll0 the 
X20n.n00.000 emergency funds estab
lished last spring for mortgage loans 
to farmers who cannot refinance their 
debts through the land banka.

S IX nary aeaplanea carrying .10 men 
made a nonstop flight from Man 

Francisco to Honolulu. 2JBB miles, la 
24 hours sod 45 minutes. It was the 
longest mass flight over water ever 
made and Meat. Comm. Knefler Mc
Ginnis and hit men were entitled to 
the high praise they received from 
high officials of the aery.

would establish s fis
cal and political dic
tatorship that he con
sidered entirely un
necessary and essen- 
11 a 11 y an-A merlean. 

"No man In this country has ever 
asked for or received the dictatorial 
powers which would he yours through 
the enactment of this bill.”  the gov
ernor wrote.

Mayor la  Guardla, who always has 
b«*en a fighter, came back with a let
ter that bristled with references to 
the evils of the situation «-onfrontlng 
the city, the hopelesan<>sa of irytug to 
get assistance from the board ot alder
men or putting piecemeal legislatiou 
through at Albany and accusations of 
political maneuvering by the governor.

la te r  the governor and the mayor 
got together and worked out a com
promise to reform the city's financial 
setup and balance the budget. Under 
this program tbe mayor will not be 
able to set himself up as sole dictator, 
with power to abolish Jobs and con
solidate departments, but will have to 
share these powers with his fellow 
members of the hoard of estimate. 
The mayor has only three o f the six
teen votes on the board, but his Re
publican-Fusion confederate* hold an 
additional ten votes and on the face 
of things, the mayor will be able ts 
swing his plans Into effect.

W ITH only five votes In opposition, 
the government's llquos tax bill, 

which Is expected to add *470.1» • 
to the national revenue, was passed by 
the house of representatives. Not one 
of more than a score of amendments 
altering the tax rates was accepted by 
the house and the measure, as finally 
passed, carried tbe same rates orig
inally recommended by tbe ways and 
means committee.

A rigid requirement that all bottled 
liquor sold at retail must carry a fed
eral stamp showing tbe government 
tax to have been paid and Indicating 
the quantity and quality of the con
tents was written Into the bill by the 
ways and means committee at the in
stance o f the Treasury department.

As passed by the house, the hill im
poses a tax of $2 a gallon on distilled 
spirits, $5 a barrel on beer and from 
10 to 40 cents a gallon on wine.

When the measure came up In the- 
senate the Democratic leader* were 
caught napping and Senator Clark of 
Missouri secured the adoption of two 
amendments that stirred op quite a 
row. The first provided for the plac
ing of additional high tariff duties on 
wines and liquors from foreign «coun
tries that have defaulted on their war 
debt payments to the United States. 
The K-cond change repealed that por
tion of the Reed “bone dry” act pro
hibiting newspapers and* periodicals 
carrying liquor advertising from en
tering dry statra. At present such 
publications ihust make over and send 
out copies for dry territory with blank 
spaces In place of the liquor adver
tisements.

Administration pressure was brought 
to hear and next day the vote on the 
first amendment was reconsidered and 
tbe change waa rejected.

The antl-eancellatlonista came to the 
front again when Senator Johnson, e f  
California obtain«*] passage of his bill

rifle coast and it happened to be Hank 
Monk who was on the "bridge" of the 
roach which took the renowned East
erner out of Oirson City. Nev. As 
they started. Greeley leaned out of 
the window and informed Hank that 
he expected to be In Placervllle right 
on time so he eonld catch the connect
ing coach for Sacramento.

Hank was not accustomed to taking 
order* from anyone, least of all from 
an eastern tenderfoot. But be only 
■mill«*! hlanilly and said “ All right?" 
The first few miles of the trip were 
upgrade and Hank had to take It slow. 
But when he reached the crest of the 
Sierras he began to "throw the leath
er" into his six-horse team. Down the 
rocky trail thundered the heavy coach, 
bouncing and lurching over rocks and 
chuckhcles.

Three times the terrified easterner 
tried to lean nut the window and shout 
some more advice. But every time pv 
waa thrown lack Into the coach. The 
fourth time be succeed«*! and to his 
shrieked commands to Hank to alow 
down, that Western Jehu shouted buck 
gaily, “ Keep your s«>at, Horace! I'll 
g«*t you there on tim e!" And he did! 
When the admiring populace of I’ laeer- 
vllle heard the story they presented 
Hank with a gold watch engraved with 
these words; "Keep your seat. Hor
ace." and for the next half century 
that became a by-word when a west
erner wanted to rebuke Impatience.

There wa* another aftermath to the 
Incident, however. When Greeley was 
a candidate for President, Monk sent 
word tQ Horace that If he was el«*cted 
ft might be a pleasant memento of 
their ride together If Greeley would 
give tilth some easy government Job. 
To tlilr the testy editor replied: "I 
would rather see you ten thousand 
fathoms In h—I than give you even 
a crust o f bread. For you are the 
only man who ever had It in his pow
er to put me In a ridiculous light be
fore the American p«*>p1e, and you vil
lainously exercised thnt power."

elgn government or subdivision whlrh 
Is In default to the United States, or 
to any American bondholders.

* ,

ONE of the «muntry’s beat known 
newspaper publisher* and ed

itor*. Frank P. Glass of Montgomery. 
Ala., died of Influenza Just after tb* 
senate Interstate commerce committee 
had decided to recommend hia con
firmation as a member o f the federal 
railroad mediation board, a position 
given him by the President last year. 
Mr. Glass waa publisher o f the Mont
gomery Advertiser and also bad been 
editor o f the Birmingham News and 
the St. I/ouis Star. He waa a vigor
ous writer snd a man of influence In 
the Democratic party.

P R A N C E  enjoyed one of those great 
"  financial scandals not Infrequent In 
these times, and the government of 
Premie« Chantemps waa endangered. 
Serge Mtsxlsky. known as “ Handsome 
Alex." ban duped countless widows 
hod orphans out of some sixty million 
franca through a Bayonne pawnshop 
swindle, and certain members of the 
cabinet were Involve«]. Ktsvlsky fled 
bat was traced to a lonely villa at 
Chamountx. where two bullets In the 
head ended hia life  The police said It 
was suicide, but the general belief was 
that the police shot the man se that 
the ministry could appear before the 
chamber ef deputies with clean hands.

Custer Disaster MegJenger
IN  THE gray twilight of the dawn of 
A June 28, 1876, the men on the steam
er Far West, tie«] up on the hanks of 
the Little Big Horn river In Montana, 
were awakened by a splutter of rifle 
fire. As they rushed on deck, they 
saw a horseman galloping furiously tip 
the valley, turning now and then In 
his saddle to fire hack at the whoop
ing Indians who were pursuing him. 
When the redskins saw the steamer, 
they gave up the purault and the lone 
horseman daahed up. Springing from 
hia saddle, he ataggered on to the Far 
West and gasped out: "Custer and ail 
hit men have been wiped out by the 
Sioux!"

He waa "Muggins" Taylor, »  seont 
attached to General Gibbons’ com
mand. on hia way to Fort Elllr wltti 
dispatch»* from hi* command«*-. Dis
covered hy the Indians he had b«**n 
forced to run for his life and only 
the lucky chance of hi* finding tbe 
Far West where he did, saved him 
from death at the hands of the sav
ages. To the men on board the boat 
Ue gave the first sothenrtc account of 
.thk disaster that had befa'len the 
«lashing lewder of the Seventh cavalry.

Two day* later Taylor left the Farprohibiting the future purchase or sale . _____ . . * ■
of seruritle* of. and lo.ua to. an, for- "  »  " T 1*^  Horn Into the Y ellowston* and set out

on his long, lonely ride of 175 miles to 
f Eott Ellis. A hundred miles from his 
.starting place he reached an old stage 
station on the Yellowstone where lived 
Horace Countryman, an old scout and 
Indian fighter. Taylor Was so exhaust
ed that he was unable to go on. but 
the next day, accompanied by Countr--- 
■man, he set out on a fresh horse and 
reached Fort Ellis, where he again 
told his tragic story to a group of hor
rified listener*.

In the meantime Countryman had 
continued on to Bozeman, where lie 
expected to he able to spread the tld- 

| mgs of Custer’* fate over a govern.
! ment telegraph wire. But on his ar

rival there he found the govern
ment wire down and uaeless. so he 
continued on to Helena which he 
reached about noon on July 4. There 
he told the news to Andrew J. Fisk, 
an Associated Fresa correspondent, 
and that afternoon Fisk flashed to the 
world the first news of tbe disaster 
on the Mttle Big Horn—a feat mado 
possible hy the oaring ride of "Mug
gins" Taylor.

After the Indian war* were over 
Taylor twos me a [M*ice officer In Mon
tana and was killed In the town of 
Coulaoti In October. 1882, by r drunk
en ne'er-do-well named Lump or lamp 
who shot Tsylor dowij when the dep- 
Sly sheriff attempted to arrest him.

•  IMS. WaM»ra H w rrtpa Halve.

Washington.—While all o f us are 
krouderlng whether the new year upon 

which we so reeent-
Seet Great lyembnrked will see

W a r Th is  Y ea r an end ' °  ,h*  “;l8‘ 
ery  and suffering

wrought hy the depression; wondering 
whether the (’ resident's program for 
«pending our way out of the depres
sion Is going to work; wondering 
whether our countless domestic prob
lems can be solved— I believe most of 
us have been overlooking a grave dan
ger that appears now to be rushing 
headlong at ui. At the risk of being 
Jingoistic, ]  am going to record here 
a conviction that a gigantic war will 
he under way ere we turn Into the 
lane marked 1935.

Some months ago, I wrote in these 
columns observations gathered In 
Washington that Japan was on a fence, 
undetermined which way to Jump. 
Japan seems now to have decided. 
Her course, unless quickly changed, 
will lead directly and with startling 
suddenness Into conflict with Rusals. 
The great Russian hear ts fully aware 
o f this. War preparation is going on 
there and it la going on feverishly In 
Japan.

But that 1s not all. Clouds o f storm- 
portendiug Intensity are gathering In 
Europe. They center about another 
Franco-German conflict And Russia 
ts watching the potentialities of that 
situation as well.

Military and naval atu«!ent* here, 
and there are some of the gmitest of 
the military and naval scientists in 
the world located in Washington, as
sure me thnt neither a conflict be
tween the Japanese and Russians, nor 
a Franco-German controversy ending 
In arms ran be localized Others 
among the |veopl«-s will be drawn In. 
despite effort* to keep the peace. I do 
not know, nor does any of the author
ities, whom 1 have consulted, know 
w hether the United States can remain 
outside of the lines of battle once they 
are draw-n. My suspicion Is that the 
United States would be dragged In. 

.Nations In this age cannot live to 
themselves alone.

A picture of «mnditlons among the 
powers at this writing, as given me 
by men acquaint«*] with the details, 
shows relationships to be something 
like this:

Russia and France regard Hltlerized 
Germany as a constant menace ami 
they have understandings that take in 
Poland and ‘several other lesser states 
that always have been aliened with 
France as military allies It might 
be called an entente. Then. Germany 
and Japan, each aware of the forres 
at work against them, have been re
ported as trying to establish some sort 
of an agreement to act In concert 
against Russia. Italy, likewise. Is said 
to he playing one group against the 
other in an effort to gather something 
for herself. And behind the scenes, 
so to speak, the British John Bull Is 
shown as trading for advantng«*« be
tween the two groups, seeking all of 
the while to aVold a European conflict 
but apparently out In the open, or 
nearly so. In supimrt of Japan against 
Russia.

b 0 m
Wilfrid Fleisher, Tokyo correspond

ent of the New Y'ork Herald Tribune.
reported t o  h 1 ■ 

Uneaty newspaper the other 
About Japan that Gen. Sa.lan 

Araki, Japanese war 
minister, had called the attention of hia 
!**>ple In a speech to the fact that this 
is "dog year." He explained that Jap
anese greet 1934 with pleasure for “ In 
a dog year things come easily." He 
Identified a "dog year" as meaning 
smooth sailing In all affairs. There 
are a good many men in high places 
o f our government who shuddered a 
bit when they read of General Araki’a 
statement. They read into his lines 
an Intention to employ 1934 as a year 
In which to attempt to weld the civili
zation of the Orient and the Western 
world, a year to launch a holy mission. 
Much a religious fervor contains por
tents that are not pleasant to con
template. as much because o f the In
direct, as because of the direct, 
effect of lighting the fuse.

As the political maneuvers continue, 
a good many economic factors and de
velopments have h«**n going on unno
ticed while we here In the United 
States worried about the mortgage 
that was due, or a|>out a Job. or about 
some other purely domestic matter. 
For Instance, a brief coble dispatch 
a few daya ago told of an arrange
ment by which Japan waa trading fin
ished textiles for Indian cotton. It 
reported that Japan would buy 1,500,- 
000 bales of cotton, paying for It with 
400.000,000 yard* of cloth. Cotton Is a 
necessary prerequisite for war prep
aration.

Also, Jnpan has been buying scrap 
Iron for a year or more. That has 
'«e n  almost the only market for scrap 
Iron which tbe United States has had. 
but it has been a good market. Freight 
car* that are not o f sufficient value to 
be repaired are being broken down 
and the scrap shipped to Japan.

And last, but of great Importance, Is 
the new» report that vaat deposits of 
nickel have been discovered in Mon
golia. Nickel, as every one knows. Is 
a highly Important metal In war plans, 
and tbe deposits, as large or larger 
than those In Canada, are being 
worked to the fu licet.

8 « It seema to me that when Presl-

dent Roosevelt spoke. In a dinner 
speech commemorating the late Presi
dent Wilson's blrthduy, that there- 
was danger of war, he told the country 
then of a danger that ts much more 
grave than be desires to admit at this- 
time.

But If war does come, all of otir
problems will be changed at once. Un
employment will disappear quickly;, 
farm surpluses will be absorbed. put>- 
llc works, debts, tax«<s, credit, currency 
questions, all of these will be changed, 
and In their place will come new prob
lems.

• • *
President Roosevelt Is following qut 

a policy In respect of his dealings 
with c o n g r e s o  

Fear to Op pote that he begat»

Pretiden t wheD he
forced to call It 

Into extraordinary session lust March. 
Tbeu, through circumstances resulting 
from the distressed condition of the 
country at the moment, the President 
was able to formulate a program for 
relief only In piecemeal fashion. Con
gress did his bidding. He submitted 
a recommendation one day. and a few 
days later It was enacted Into law. 
lie  and his advisers wrote most of the 
legislation before It ever was submit
ted formally to the house or the senate.

Now. the President is doing to same 
thing, lie  saw the advantages of the 
system that he was forced to use once, 
and ts capitalizing again on the per
sonal popularity which he has through
out the country. Cona«*]uently, Ills 
a|>eech, his message on tbe state o f the 
Union, was in the form of generalities. 
He made not a single specific recom
mendation. Rut they are forthcoming 
now in mi ml>ere. One by one, the 
projects of hit plan move from the 
White House to the Capitol, there to 
tie accorded support by the tremendous 
majority which the Democratic party 
holds. Few. if  any, o f them will lie 
rejected. The reason Is the Demo
cratic majority la afraid to oppose the 
President.

Politicians, even In the President'» 
own party, are mystified by his wide 
popularity. And when a politician la 

^lystlfled, he do«*m't know what to do 
alaiut It! The result Is that the Presi
dent is going to get on as he desire* 
with cunsolUlatlon or expansion or ex
tension of his recovery plans about 
as he' desires. Republican leaders 
In congress are net going to raise 
much of a fuss. Their policy Is to let 
the Democrats take afl of the rope 
they can use. and hope they will trip 
themselves. Democrat» count on tbe 
personal popularity of the President to 
c»rry them along to re-election, for 
they don't see anything else to do.

Apd while the subjeri under dis
cusión Is the personal popularity o f 
the President. Washington observer» 
attached great Importante to hia per
sonal viait to the boils of congress for 
delivery of hia menage on the state q f 
the Union. You will remember, the 
message was broadcast. Numerous 
writers uud other observers here main
tain that Mr. Roosevelt was hardly 
giving a thought to congress, etoh 
though he stood before Its member
ship In person. He was concerned 
then, he bad ticen concerned before, 
only with making hia [Misltlon clear 
with the folks bark home. In that 
manner lie succeeded in getting pres
sure exerted on congress for the 
things he wanted done.

• • •
Present Indications are that there 

will be little meddling with the tax 
lawa this session.

Avoid New The program of the
Tax Leviet a,llnlnls>ration. a s  

thus far unfolde<L 
la read by many as avoliling new tax 
levl«-» until congress returns In Jan
uary, 1935. In the meantime, the con
gressional elections will have bee» 
held and the average person Is not 
going to get excited about future ta x ««; 
the Democrats will he able to cam
paign without having to fight Repub
lican argument calling attention to 
increased burdens of taxes.

Rut more taxes will have to be 
levied In another year. The Presi
dent has proposed to congn-sk the 
greatest peacetime budget In history, 
a budget that proposes the appropria
tion of $10,000,000.009. That is almost 
two times as much money actually as 
there is In the United States, for the 
money stock of the government ranges 
only slightly more than $5,000.000,000. 
So It means that government credit, 
government debt will be boosted to 
new heights. Unless our government 
wants to do the dishonorable thing o f 
defaulting on Its obligations, the note* 
and bonds It sells on which the money 
Is borrowed for budget use will have 
to be repaid. The taxpayers All! pay 
and pay and pay!

For Instance, when the pubDo debt 
reached Its hitherto high point, about 
$20,500,000.000. the interest on It 
amounted to $900,000.000 annually, or 
about $80,000,000 a month, more than 
$2,500,000 a day. The figures ara 
stupendous, but they can be larger. If 
the present average rate ttf interest 
paid by the treasury Is continued: that 
la. If the government doe» not have to. 
pay •  higher rats than the 31k per 
<-ent now paid, the Interest bill on the 
debt of about $31.500,000.000 will ap
proach $1.100,000,000 a year. Mr. 
Roosevelt («(Id In his budget messag»' 
that the debt ought not be allowed t 
go higher than $31.500.000,000.

•  tor W vetvrs tK viM M r ta las
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J OHN WARRINGTON what
he called his studi# i f l i a  usual

Jaunt; way. Mora Ju o i ly  than 
usual because he wu- o ld  with 

fright and horror at soimgl^B that he 
had done. He was trying |ti
fact even from himself.

He went Immediately to tJBiesk and
picked up a sheet of p#pe^| On (hit 
his secretary had paste# a H Ulne of
en advertiaeinent which bn Hppeared 
In his favorite mornlngJjpi^R. With 
a crinkle up his spine #n< t feeline 
that his hair was rising < t i head.
he read the words o f hi* i^B  compo
sition for the hundredth ¿til I  
W A N T E D — A rh a rm ln «. a l B  -ig, but 

vxtrem el* sensible gt r ̂  w H  a keen 
sense or h jmor. the s i f t  |af I  'p lns a 
secret, a rf.ep xym pxtliy , t i l t  t ae a 
week end c on pan ion to *  ir H  o f rec
titude must provide l’ r i ' < * T l i  she It 
eighteen years of age, ji  e ^ L n b lem - 
Ished character and hig l. m i c B r  Sal
ary generous, dresses pr »\ q, all e x 
pen ses paid Muet not xlaic^B recite. 
In telligence not w h o lly  n g g s ^ H r . Ap- 

ipp ly  at l # V i  52nd 
Street, on I lay betw een  te ^ H 'd  one.

Warrington was a plafsn 
saw himself In terms o f  
fare«*, who locked at life 
point of view of a m a l 
scenes. \ delightful pefOo 
kind, considerate, lo y a l jq  
decent. deeply In love topbl 
and very proud of his a o  
scheme of a weekend gir 
sh ow  his wife, the bea d in  
• e g - . « *  alty o f runni^k' glgo

Ai ' e assumptloi^^ t imi
tation is the aineeres* fnr*| 
and also of ridicule, he '>ad 
pan of tak.ng home a g:rt w| 
lo  even more nttentive.H  
pathetic ar.il anuggly than th«
I nlwori cun " en|y known at 
who followed his w ife a looL 
he had arrived at that sr.it* 
menial Irritability, jealouap 
rage wh.ch ruak 1-s such an «  
the alternative to a lam>-ntab|

His secretary's name 
and her eyes were extrer 
she greeted him "There *i 
two girls In the apartment,''
• There would be sixty-two If 
put a notice on the door whlcl 
follows: House full— st ndli
only now.' "

• a •

Warrington was aghast Wj 
he brought on himself? Ft 
tremely frightened he stu<Hed| 
sheet of pa|>er on which the 
>I.sa Pilgrim had typed the 
ages, occupations and ot'w ai 
acteristlcs of all the appiicanH  The 
first entry ran like this: "^B ietta
Pntthast. e ghteen (? ). t< fgm ry 
blond, plucked eyebrows. AagD^Bvo*. 
I .-go N n i «  nlar enh oa. r^B ian t 
tolce. frequent laughter. Rei 
P. I .  R  E. S."

"Pm afraid I don't quite nodi 
“ A • n likely to he a* S  w  

nula* Dee." Miss Pilgrim ex^Bried
i -s ' nivth al letters Id a rt^B in'l
level voice

■ -o ! - Id th nk." aald Johtf 
considerable concentration and 
Idly Increns ng fright, he read 
of the entries, hot and cold by 
He gu essed  V  D. E. atoo# fi 
darned earthly." o f course, and 
Pie nasty sensation which cot
men In air raids and when
on altar steps during marr|*g 
r ices lie  Nicked at the list 
his eye« and blindly ntabhe# *
It was Pe tty Rlckel. twenty, m 
A. C. O. F. !

• • •
In answer to h < elevate ! *yef

Miss pilgrim translated the 
ns “ A conveyor of false Impreei 
and added. "I think »he ought 
I'll send her In at once." And I 
before our worried friend could
an at! • ...........in was fllled l
a drenching wtufT of most d is til 
scent, h'ehind this entered I  t l  
giggler with a permanent blot I  
both side« of a >s* which .
have . ;ie - it of a box of nomi | pit 

Such teeth I
ruddy lips she - iid InuHedi
"W ell, what's the great Ideal"

John didn’t answer her g*<
P e  asked her one instead. "W  hat 
you answer this advertiaenM of 

"Anything once." said ahe.
Which proved beyond all 

that she wouldn't do. “On 
out be kind enough to leave y! 
phone number with tny secrel 
aald. |

W i"i s ’ ' d i g  f'.i-ti of n ix ip i 
Ing ahe allowed a cloud o f <*gn 

fro m hat
"Scratched," shp said. "W ell y< I 
making a - a *  f l  |
eompanlon I should he quite 
She gave a skip and was goqq

Miss Pilg- . s v ,:ce s is d ^ p ^ B l 
suggest that you see the girl li 
ly called Percy Piercy." she 
seems to possess every requl 
the— shall I say position 

Although stung by her sarc*i 
took It like a man. You aee. 
all against divorce, and until 
rent o f Orlando, would have 
any court that he and the I 
lab were the happiest couple 
. , . "Ton have her dowt 
tress, experienced, posi 
what la Olynnlshly known as 
aa 1 have got to do It I may 
1o It welL I will see Mia*

f
4

t

In came one of the prettli 
tores he had ever seen in his 
skin like that of a child Into

came little rushes of color from time 
to time with the most astounding ease; 
eyes friendly and unsuspicious, ailed 
with a simplicity which, though utter
ly convincing, was almost beyond be
lief. It was only when one looked at 
her mouth that one fell with a crash 
from confidence to a queer uncertainty. 
“ How-do-you-do?" she said. "I  answer 
In every particular to the require
ments set forth. Will you explain Juat 
what you mean by weekend com
panion, please?'

"Yea. I will," aald John, "in the 
atricteat confidence. Five years ago 
I fell In love and won the girl o f my 
choice. She waa and Is the most 
charming, beautiful and sterling girl 
In the world. I'm an Idealist, a fa
natic, In fact, an old-fashioned man. 
That Is. I detest divorce and regard 
marriage as the most beautiful thing' 
In life. I have Invented this scheme 
because my wife has been bitten by a 
microbe which la doing more to under- 
mine marriage than any other bugs 
which attack the modern home. She 
has taken up the latest craze of adopt
ing a young man who dances to per
fection, utters words o f fatuous flat
tery at all times of day. carries little 
parcels and takes the dog for a run.
It la the new profession for every man 
with curly hair who simply refuses to 
work. I detest the little beast. I 
stumble over hit well-shod feet In ev
ery room o f my house. It's Dodo, Do
do, Dodo, all the blessed time. I sim
ply hat* to go home."

"Why don't you kick him out?"
"I can only do that If I go In for a 

frightful row with my wife, and Pm 
too much In love with her to do any
thing like that."

"I  see," said Percy Piercy. "Ev
erything's quite clear. Pm to be the 
female Dodo and shock your wife Into 
realization that the poor old worm 
has turned. The role of the week-end 
girl la right down my street."

•  D O
John clasped her outstretched hand. 

“Yes." he said. “ You are to do for 
me. only twice as well and twice as 
horribly, what this wretched Dodo 
does for my demented wife. You are 
to drive borne with me today and com
mence proceedings at once, be wholly 
at my disposal, follow me about, treat 
me as your pet whenever my wife Is 
present, snuggle and adore and say 
all the sweetly idiotic things that will 
make even latllah squirm."

It would be too rash to report ex
actly what happened during those 
dreadful days. It must be stated sim
ply and carefully that John and Percy 
ran about hand In band, allowed them- 
■elves to be wnught Id petting postures, 
and cooed all over the bouse; sat 
cheek to cheek In public plures and 
alghed when the moon came out. It 
was a desperate and horrible business 
played to perfection by both. It al
most went to prove that John was a 
better actor than he was a dramatist. 
Ily twelve o'clock on Sunday John was 
"Sqoosalums“ to Percy and Percy was 
“ Woozy" to John. Oh, lady, think of 
that!

Rut when on Monday morning 
John's car was brought to the door 
and l-allah stood framed In the arch
way. there to say good-by. where was 
“ Woozy” —where? Echo answered the 
word . . . Did It matter in any 
case? The experiment had failed. 
John had worked for nothing. He had 
provided his wife with a week-end of 
renaeless laughter and fun. She had 
said at the end of breakfast. “ Do It 
again, dear boy. Repeat It all next 
Friday. It's all too gorgeous for words. 
Percy, you little wonder, you have the 
run of the house."

"Smithson, where's Miss Piercy?" 
Failure or not. It was John's Job to 
drive that lady back.

“ Miss Piercy left in a station taxi, 
sir, while yon were up In your room." 
To which was added a perceptible sigh 
of relief.

"You must be wrong." said I. a Hah. 
showing her beautiful teeth.

“ No. madam. Mr. I.ulworth phoned 
for the taxi before going in to break- ! 
fast and then drove olT with Miss 
llenry. sir. I put all his baggage In. 
Misa Piercy left a note for madam. 
Would you like me to fetch It, air?"

• • •
Ijillah took the letter from Simp

son's soft, plump hand. "Your little I 
companion tells me." she said, “ brief
ly and rather well, that she and dear 
old Dodo had a conference last night. 
He has s friend. It appears, who’s 
been trying to cast a play, and Dodo 
came to the conclusion, haring 
watched her work with you. that she 
was bom for the part and he's going 
to take her to the manager and ask 
for the part o f the boy. I'll read these 
line* to yon. 'Dodo and t are soul
mates and this engagement will lead 
to wedding hell*.’ "  There was a rip
ple of laughter as the letter fluttered 
down.

•Ta mouflnge," thought John. “ Poor 
Ijillah '» deeply hurt." With Inde
scribable gallantry he went to her at 
once. “ I ’m awfully sorry," he said. 
“ Rut It's as easy to find a Dodo as 
It is to buy a dog. I swear I never 
supposed that Percy would take him 
away from you. What do you Intend 
to d o r

IjUlah continued to laugh, and aa 
It went on It grew warmer nnd more 
like the laughter of the Lallah of thoae 
one* good daya. the aensihle. wifely, 
llallah to whom John went home with 
Joy.

“ I Intend to be unfashionable. John." 
she eald. "and drop gigolos—or start 
a newer fashion and take np with my 
husband again. Ton know, thla may 
he a wonderful day for husbands and 
bring hack Joy to homes! Imitation la 
the si nearest—but o f course you know 
the rest"

Poor dear old choking John! I f  be 
never had^a success In the theater ho 
was to have a long run In his house.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE When Mike Retired

la  Advance
After breakfast little Freddie drew 

his father aside.
“ Dad," he said, "I  want you to giro 

m a good spanking right now."
The parent gaaped.
"Why, Freddie?" be asked.
"W ell, It's like this, dad." said the 

boy. "I 'll be going swimming this 
morning, and I don't want to bo 
thinking about the spanking whil* 
I'm there."—London Answers.

Prudenc«
“ Do you agree with everything the 

college professors say?"
"Yes." replied 'lira  Cayenne.
"Rut some of the theories they sug

gest are very startling."
“ Yes. Rut if you don't agree with 

them they are likely to prolong the 
argument and think up somelhlay 
still more startling."

Golf Foa
"H e claims his w ife was Intract

able, Your Honor, so lie beat her Into 
subjection with a golf club."

"In  how many strokes Y' asked the 
Judge, with new Interest.—Pearson'« 
Weekly.

HERE S T IP  FOR COACHES

Indocoat
The office boy banded back hi« tea

cup, In which two files swr.ro in the 
weak liquid.

“ 'Frnid of flies?" said the pert young 
waitress, flicking them out with a
*SMfc

"Mo, It Isn't so much that." raid the 
office boy wearily, “ but I don't be
lieve la mixed bathing."

OCCASIONALLY

Give Him the Green Light
“Going to a fire?" asked the traffic 

officer sarcastically to the speeding mo
torist.

“ W-well, not exactly." answered the 
motorist. "Just trying to prevent 
one." •

“ Yes. and bow were you going to do 
that?"

“ Well, the boss said that's what he'd 
do If I were late again, and I waa hur
rying to got to the office la time.”

“ Do you ever Hatter your husband?" 
"Yes. I sometimes ask hit advice 

about things."

Chip OR the Old Block
The tendier wus laving her trials 

and finally wrote the mother : “ Your
son la the brightest boy In my rissa, 
but he Is also the most mischievous. 
What shall I d o r

Tho reply came duly : "Do aa you 
please. I am having my own troubles 
with his father."

D iscovered
A second grade class was dramatis 

Ing the landing of tlw Pilgrims al Ply
mouth Rock. Little Bobble was In
tensely Interested, and stood at the 
side of the make believe boat, peering 
anxiously through Imaginary mist. 
Finally he called out lustily. "Ahoy 
Ship ahoy! I aee Plymouth Bock."— 
Indianapolis Mew».

Relatieasnip
Bachelor—Today I pleased s pretty 

woman by telling her that t  certain 
red faced, snub-nosed, bald-hesded mor
tal looked like her.

Friend—No!
Bachelor— Yes! The red-faced, 

snub-nosed, bald-bended mortal hup- 
pened to be her baby.

Providing for Mussolini
Mrs. Newrlch (looking over bouse 

plans). Wliat do these stripes mean?
Arcidlect — An Italian staircase, 

madam.
Mrs. Mewrlch—Just a waste of nmti 

ey. We probably wont have any Ital
ians coming to see ua, eve.’.

NOT SO GOOD

"1 don I think we'll aver be wlglily 
oaks."

-Why?"
"That aaalrrel sees us."

own
No Sir, Not for Hor!

Miles— Your wife drives her 
car, doesn't she?

Stiles— Ob. yea.
Miles— Does she pay any attention 

to those "Stop. Look and Listen" signs 
at Ibe railroad crossings?

Stiles— Well. I believe she sometimes 
stops nnd looks, but to tell you the 
truth. I don't think thnt ary body or 
anything could muke her listen.

He— You promised me If our eleven 
won today you would marry me.

She— Yes, I promised the whole 
eleven the same thing. Juat to spup
them along.

L im ite d  O pp ortu n ity
Rinks— Don't you know that lad? 

That's young Winks that's courting 
your daughter Lizzie.

Jinks— I never saw his face before. 
Th* only time 1 ever meet hlm I* 
when I'm chasing him out o f th « 
bouse.

LOST APPEAL

It Worked
"How did you make your neighbor 

keep his hens in his own yard?” 
“One night I bid half a dozen egg« 

under a bush In my garden, mid next 
day I let him see me gather them. I 
wasn't bothered after that."

“ I cant live without you." “ Belter 
move on, lin  not In the health Insur 
ance business."

Wall Described
"I met your husband for the first 

time at the new village concert," said 
Mrs. Bell* to her new neighbor. "He 
struck me at being a muu of rare 
gift«."

Mrs. Pott* sniffed. "H e certainly 
Is !" ahe -«filled. "I've had only three 
presents from him since we were mar
ried."

Brava Follow
8lie (nestling cloaerl— Aren’t yon 

afraid that we shall be attacked In the
dark?

He— N»d a Mt. I won the half-mile 
sprinting championship when I was a' 
college.

Haxto Slowly
Teacher—Give me an example of a 

sentence nslng the word “ tariff."
High School Flapper—Your stock

ings are sure to tear If you don't put 
them on carefully.—Chelsea Record.

YEAR AFTER 
YEAR

THE STANDARD 
OF QUALITY



THE HEDÍ EY INFORMER

5UCH IS LIFE— Speed the Parting Guest By Charles British History Books
Mum on Events of *76

Only a few very eccentric English
men know anythin« about the War o f 
Independence, the Revolution, the Re
bellion, or whatever you wish It to he 
called, aaya a writer In Vanity Fair, 
London.

We are aware, of course, that Lord 
North muddled the business and that 
iturke devoted to that muddle many 
fine passages of English oratory. We 
are aware that after many protract
ed transactions the Colonies declared 
their Independence and that the Brit
ish government, with a fine gesture 
o f falr-miudedness and liberalism, 
granted them that independence.

W e have heard It whispered, even, 
that in the Interval which elapsed be
tween this act of spontaneous gener
osity and the original difficulty at 
Boston, some minor military opera
tions occurred. There was a slight 
incident, we have been told, at a 
place called Bunker’s Hill, and an
other regrettable occurrence at a 
place called Yorktown.

But the whole story ^gures but 
slightly In our history books, winch 
proceed almost at once to pass on
ward to the more epic and satisfac
tory episodes of the Napoleonic wars.

W a t - ,  i s o r e l y  E N d o y  

A GOOD VISU"*
A\y GOOD MESS', 1  
IS IT L,1

I O 'C L O C K - A .W R E A P Y t-1 

-1 l M U ST G O ! I—

Y'VONtr BE IAT6T j 
S E T T IM A  SU PPE R
MRS- BORE-POP 
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L  C L O C K -  
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Uses Passion Play 
to Show Tolerance

r?/jcr/L/ousefio
'n  Bu Ludid L*» Baron Walker

EDUCATION
By

LEONARD A.* BARRETT
By Lydia Le Baron Walker

T 'H E  life of an article frequently 
A depends u|s»n the kind of cars It 

Is given, u fact which lends an utmost 
human quality to our Inanimate pos
sessions, and makes them seem dearer 
to us. Whether we have this personal 
feeling for them or nut. It Is a mutter 
of economy to observe simple rules 
for the preservation o f our belongings. 

Wicker furniture In steam-heated 
r o o m s  will last

M  longer If w i p e d  
with a damp cloth 
or one containing 
furniture polish to 
oil the s u r f a c e  
which is in danger 
of becoming to o  
dry and cracking. 
Prized pieces of 
furniture with ve 

_ neered portions will
y i ^ hold the v e n e e r
V  * • K — longer if oil is ap- 
? * • • L | ptied at Intervals. 
!♦ * * |F And solid wood fur-

4  * * i I -----  I niture is m a d e
7 ‘ more enduring by

H B  j  lielng rubbed with 
|  I  w £ 9 P p HN a hmI lurniture
E j m U B  on

leather g o o d s  
such us suitcases, shoes, and handbags, 
benefit from contact with lubricating 
“dressings’’ which prevent them from 
c acklng. as they will when overdry. 
In the absence of the commercial prod
ucts which shoe shops or leather goods 
stores sell for the purpose even such 
available simple lubricants as linseed 
oil in modest quantity can be applied, 
not directly but with a few drops on 
a soft cloth. In olden times lard was 
used for such rubbing down of shoes. 

Caution
In an attempt to preserve polished 

or varnished wooden surfaces, through 
moisture, be sure not to use water 
but an application containing oil. Wa
ter will tend to dull the finish. Paint
ed furniture can be wiped wl'h a moist 
cloth without harm, and to good pur
pose.

Rinsing out silk stockings after each 
wearing doubles their term of serv
ice. The colors on Turkish rugs are 
brightened by wiping with a well- 
dampened soft cloth. Basketry and 
articles o f raffia are better for the oc
casional application of a damp cloth. 
These suggestions are offered at a sea
son when Indoors heat makes bouses 
unduly dry.

Reflecting Mirror»
The quaint candlesticks o f our fore

fathers' time, the kind with the up
right shield partly encircling the can
dle so that It would not blow out when 
carried about, is the origin of an elec
tric fixture. Not only were the old 
candle holders wade to carry around, 
but they were also fitted at one time 
with fastenings at the back so that the 
candlestick became a candle sconce 
when It was hung ngalnst the wall. 
The shield of shining tin acted as a 
reflector and nearly doubled the light 
o f the flame. Today the electric fix 
lures ou this same plan are sometimes 
fitted with mirrors instead of the tin. 
and so reflect be*ter, and stress the 
vogue of mirrors in present-day deco
ration.

It is not alone In lighting fixtures 
that tne gay reflections from mirrors 
are found. Mirrors are again heln* 
used to place under flower holders to 
give buck the loveliness of the blos
som. Curtain Ue-backs of crystal are 
in high favor. Some o f these tie-backs 
have the barks silvered to become lit 
tie glinting looking-glasses. Even cor
nice boards are showing bits of mlr

rored surfaces and these I  
cate that mirrors have aaaul 
of Importance in present J 
tion. 1

Last, but by no means I  
novel use of mirrors today] 
stltutes for textile doilies. 1 
rors are uaed beneath plul 
vidual places. They certl 
glamor to the dining table] 
when delicate stemware oH 
glass is uaed for serving dr-] 
use of mirrors Is an outgrow 
vogue some twenty or more 
when they became standards 
of flowers, a use which Is rei 
as previously mentioned.

©. H it. Bril Syndics!«.— WMT
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Educatlon Is dynamite. It Is the 
sat dangerous element In rlvillza- 

tlon. Ita destruc- 
"?4§ § i! live 'power is evl- 

g M R K j jL ' jH I  deuced in 
P H 9 B IP P * ^ S  tragic periods of 

■  history. It o in a n 
■ ¡M B j t e J W  culture was at 

■  W »  height 
I  empire

SHH95h K ' m  confidence 1 
.> F B I  Romans

e c o n o  in i

Hitler to Make Propaganda 
of Great Spectacle.

newa from Berlin, under the super
vision of Herr Prelslnger, who oper
ates the town's most popular restau
rant and beer garden. Alois I.ang has 
again been chosen as the t'hrlstua. 
Thia gifted actor, who like the major
ity V>f his neighbors, is a woodcarver 
hy profession, played the same part In 
1030.

Herr Prelslnger, although judge of 
e!«ctWMi, was doomed to a bitter dis
appointment In the voting for the girl 
best suited to play Mary Magdalene. 
In 1830 the role weivt to hlg daughter, 
Hanzl, a buxom lass who is the chief 
barmaid in her father's beer garden, 
liunzi in a close contest lost out to 
Clara Mayr, whose father, Hans Ma.vr, 
has for two decades enacted the role 
of Judas Iscariot. Herr Mtyr, this 
coming year, has been cast as King 
Herold.

Stenographer at Mary.
Anni Ruts will play Mary, mother 

of the Christus. She Is a stenographer 
and ia 27 years old; Judas Iscariot Is 
to be Interpreted by Hans Kwick, new 
to the role, hut whose father por
trayed it in three former |>erformancea. 
Meleholr Breitsmater will be Pontius 
Pilate; Peter Mendt, Simon Peter; 
Annas, Anton Lechner. The immenae 
choir, comprising the entire popula
tion of the village not engaged in prin
cipal parts, will be led by the veteran 
Guido Plemer and the production will 
be under the direction o f Johann 
Georg I-ang. burgomaster of Oberano- 
mergau, and direct descendant of the 
man who wrote the original play and 
staged It In 1033.

In the 11*30 production of the Pas
sion play more than 50,000 Americans 
journeyed to Oberammergau to see it. 
The performances begin at eight In 
the morning and last till six at night 
with a two-hour Intermission for 
Inncbeon. The entire play thus takes 
a day to present.

t ia the 
aa sub 

und mir- 
at lndi- 
ly lend 
m aialiy 
Uten lug 
is. This 
I o f their 
Mrs ago 
kr vases
red now

London.—The Nail government not 
only will permit the famous Passion 
play to be held In 1934 at Oberam
mergau without attempt to “ Aryanlze” 
It. but will use the greutest o f all re
ligious spectacles as an Instrument to 
show the world that Gerinuny U not 
a nation of Intolerance and persecu
tion, says the Chicago Herald-Exam
iner.

Ever since Adolph Hitler came to 
power, the fate of the Passion play 
haa been In doubt. In line with the 
Hitler policy to revise the Bible, rule 
the church and make the state pre
eminently Aryan, It was believed that 
the Passion play would either be abol
ished or perhaps censored.

Now the Kaxi chiefs, smarting un
der world condemnation for their per
secution of the Jewa and other antl- 
rellglous .demonstrations. * have com
pletely reversed their attitude toward 
the Passion play.

Consult A re Promoters.
Every German consular office 

throughout the world la acting as a 
promotion department for the Passion 
play. From these floods of literature 
have been released to newspapers, 
magaxlnes. and all other avenues of 
public Information. Attention Is 
drawn to special Inducements In the 
matter o f reduced fare round-trips 
from anywhere and the very low In
clusive cost o f tbe stay In (Jberammer- 
gau.

A* a result of balloting for parts 
In the play, held on receipt o f the

when the 
fell. The 

* the 
their
a n-d

__________  _____  strength
T  led them t<> boast

“ s<> long as Rome
. s lived tbe world

^  T f c F F  lived." Education
—-----  as expressed in

various types of culture could not save 
the disintegration o f Roman civiliza
tion. All we have left Is her poetry 
and the ruius o f her architecture.

In our modern age, Germany fur
nishes an example of the futility of 
trusting an educated culture to fur
nish all the power necessary for suc
cessful leadership. Before the war, 
an advanced degree from a German 
university was greatly coveted in our 
academic centers. Today. Germany's 
most Illustrious scientist, driven ruth
lessly from her own borders, finds re
treat In a lectureship in an American 
university. ,

M'liat about our modem civilization? 
Much of our Twentieth century cul-

To keep clean and health' 
P ier««'« Pleasant Pellet«. T
liver, bowels and »tomach.—

take Or,
y regúlate

Em pty
Little Boy (in grocer's)—Please, 

can yer give me an empty box?
Grocer (to assistant)—John, let 

this lad have the cash box.—Toronto 
Globe.

Woolen Ensemi

Creomulsion mar be a better 
help than you need. It  combines 
seven major helps in one— the 
best helps known to science. It is 
made for quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No one 
knows which factor will do most 
for any certain cough. Bo careful 
people, more and more, are using 
Creomulsion for any cough that 
starts.

The cost is a little more than a 
single help. But your druggist 
guarantees It, so it costs nothing If 
It fails to bring you quick relief. 
Coughs are danger signals. For 
safety's sake, deal with them la 
the best way known. (adv.)

f  YOU C A N  >  
DEPENO ON IA  

.ITS All-VEGETABU 
Y  . . S A F E !  /

Vermont Ghost Timber
Town Still Is Standing

Arlington, Vt.—A “ghost town." re
mindful of those left In the wake of 
gold rushes In the West, Is located 
near here.

It la the long abandoned village of 
Kelley Stand. For half a century It 
was a thriving community, with .300 
Inhabitants, all engaged in the lum
ber business. When, in 1880, the lum
ber supply became exhausted, resi
dents moved to a new site of opera
tions, leaving behind a dozen dwell
ings and a mill, the skeletons of which 
still stand.

She learned long ago how \.
often dull eye«, pimply swm, 
e rrvo u n n i and lark of pep come from 
bowel duggtatuke«« anu e<>n«*Jpotion. Now 
NS (Nature'» Reme.iyi Is her «erret o f 
eparkling toveUneee aid vital health. N o 
more ineffective partial relief for bee—aii- 
vegetable M l  Tahir give thorough rleanr- 
Inx. gently stimuli, . ,x the entire boweL 
Million» take Nit f.*r ■ a,,rough, attend»» 
relief from oaastipu ion and taliuusie«».

One of the latest o f Worth's 
creation? for milady is thi 
woolen ensemble trimmed wii 
woolen.

Key Decoration.
Looking at rooms with a 

Is Important Ifof vision 
maker would keep her rooms . f l  
best. Now Is a good time to g f l  
rooms this scrutiny, for. i f  yoB  
been spending a few weeks vn l 
Ing. you will come back w I  
newed Interest in the house. .■ 
eye to discover faults, which v l  
become so accustomed to t f l  
seeing them constantly that yotl 
scarcely aware they existed. F 

The important thing Is to matt 
o f this discrimination. Refuse a  
mil the unsightly decoration I  
main. Feature the good. Do rl 
the chair which should be upholl 
continue in this condition. l l  
money to re-upholster cannot I 
riallze Immediately, a slip cov.l 
be made which can serve Its •! 
This you can make yourself. F.j 
timln rooms of the house, sell 
plain linen, or linen finish maj 
or a glazed chintz. These are p 
able to figured textiles as wlnteJ 
erings. The seams can be piped 
black.' or mattress seamed. 1 
swim ing Is done hy making a fl 
seam on the right side of the g

"T l I k i C  Quick relief lor acid iltdige»-
T U IV IS  bun, heartburn. Only 1«Mrs. Marian Clarke of Fraser, N. Y., 

who is the widow of the lute congress
man, John D. Clarke, has been nom
inated by the Republican party to rep
resent the Thirty-fourth New York dis
trict in congress. The district takes 
in sections of Broome, Chenango and 
Otsego counties, and all of Delaware 
county. Mrs. Clarke wns Marian Wil
liams of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Kangaroo Population in
Australia Is Decreasing

Salt Lake City.—The kangaroo busi
ness in Australia Is not what It used 
to be, F. White. New South Wales, 
here on a visit said. Ordinary people 
seldom see the animals. The kanga
roo Is one of many iiseloss animals In 
Australia. White said. They may be 
used only for zoos and occasionally for 
hides, but are seen ouly lu the interior 
regions.

CHAPPED 
V HANDSAl Olson, star broud jumper of the 

University of Southern California, is 
already getting In form for the 1934 
season, under the tutelage of Coach 
Dean Cromwell. Al Is a Junior, weighs 
152 pounds and ia 5 feet 11 inches 
taU.

tu re Is attributable to our progress 
In science. Is education by itself suf
ficient to guarantee the security of our 
western civilization? The testimony 
of history argues. If the end o f our 
education Is to develop culture without 
character, we are headed for the same 
fate which befell Rome, which would 
mean the gradual disintegration of 
western civilization. Plus character, 
education becomes an asset rather than 
a liability. The fusion of the moral 
element in all our processes of educa
tion Is the most serious task confront
ing us In our changing social order.

No nation can make permanent a 
civilization higher than Ita character 
Inspires Roger Rahson reminds us In 
one of his books that those who set
tled In South America sought gold, 
while those who established the early 
life In North America, came In search 
of God.

©, 1131. Western Newspaper Union.

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode

PIMPLY SKIN
toon improve,! and blotches cleared 
away by  d»<Iy treatm en t w ith

ResinolDutch Royalty Takes to the Ice

HIS it often uby coJds de- 
** oclcéosu.y Yo*r srium is 
cloomJ smd. uhm * xpoted f s  
Chili t U  w U  e u « r i  of wstíO 
t h mm at som i t  thrown on t U  
slrtsdy over u > roed k$dmcyu

First Radio Aero«» Atlantic
The first letter to he sent across the 

Atlantic by radio was “9." sent from 
England to Newfoundland by Marconi, 
December 12, IDOL

I f  you have a cold, cut 
it short. Cleans* Inter
nally wi th Garfield  
Tea. I f  you f e e l  o n e  
coming on. help to nip it 
quickly the same w ay. 
ran ■ 1« twlatr—«1 MW p»| tlm

Goo MILES 
TOP AIR SPEED/ 

is* Am  t u n n e l  t e s t s  .
SHOW TOP SPEED FOR  
AIRPLANES W ITH PRESENT 
WING DESIGN IS GOO MILES 
PER HOUR.

FREE
SAMPLE

$16 to Sit Down;
Rising Costs $2.29

Dallas.—Director o f Trade Exten
sion Henry W. Stanley tat down. 
It coat the chamber o f commerce 
$16. He got up and It coat Whole
sale Manager Klvle Anderson *2.29.

Stanley, who makes the scale 
pointer whls past the 2Ut>-poiind 
mark as If It were not there, sat 
down on Anderson's plate glass ta
ble top.

It broke several different ways 
He jumped up. bit an Ink well with 
hls band and splashed waterproof 
Ink all over Anderson's whits shirt

Perfumed 
p a p e r -  

,"1 Synthetic 
/perfumes 

/a r e  being 
(  USED t o  

m a k c m fe e
RUBBER ANO
PAINT MORE 

‘ ATTRACTIVE.

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
Bund people wo nest-

B l in o  people c a n n o t
LIE SUCCESSFULLY BECAUSE 
THEY CAMMCff SEE THEIR  
FACES AND THEIR EXPRES
SIONS GIVS THEM AWAY.

second from the left, U P rin ce« Juliana o f Holland enjoyln
skating party at The Hague with members of the royal household. Lika 
all other Hollander«, the young lady la quite at home on the tee.

ows

CATCH COLD EASILY?

G a r f i e l d T ea
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annual account of county clerk Kt..™  sl Ki:XD“KO,,RTH a'T  «797
K*om Januaiy 1, 1933, to and including December SI, 1933. Shewing R-C-ipt* for year ............................................................................ 31411
Ki up.* i..d Uidbuijt'meiui o f County F ind i from January 1, 1933, to

aid .nc ud ag December 81, 1933.

JURY FUND— FIRST CLASS
B.V.ar ce on hand January 1,
Rec ipU tor

TOTAL FU N D ,-............................................................ I  4,666.48

1933 ............................................... t  74.30
year_______ ____________ ________ __________ - 4,482.18

«  1,012.38
Total Rece pta for y e a r ___________________________ . . . . . . . . ____  1,012.38
Disbursements for year ________________________________ . . . . . . __ 735.33

DISBURSEMENTS
Loaned to Gen.ral Fund-------------------------- --------------------------3 1,000.00

! W i ung oa Court------------------------------------------------------------
| Steeping Quarters fer Jurors------------------- ----------- ----------------

Lunacy Juries . . . ---------- ------------------------- -— . — - —---------
County Court Jury and Jury Commissioners------ ---------— - —
District Court Jury and Jury Commissioners------------------- ------
Grand Jury ________ ________ . . . . . . —- —. —   —  ------------
Grand Jury Bail f fs ---------------- . . . . ----------------- ----- ----------- -

; Ex per sis of Court Reporter--------------------------- ------------------
j  Expenses Juavenile, Lunacy and Criminal Caaes------------ ---------

Balance on hand December 31. 1933_______ _____ ______ f  277.05
JAIL SINKING FUND—STM CLASS

Balance on hand January X, 1933_____________________________ $ 2,527.86
Receipts for year________ ____ _______ . . . . ____ . . . . ___ __________  1,679.15

I  4,107.01
320.00 ' Total Rtce'p“» ___________________________________ _____ . . . . . ____  4,107.01
26.00 Disbursements for year _______________________________________ _ 360.00
6 00

243.00
442.00
390.00
242.00
125.00 
75.30

Balance on hand December 31, 1933__________ ________ 9 3,747.01
LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS

Jail Bond*, dated April 10, 1903. due April 10. 1942.....................«  9,000 00
R ad and Bridge Warrants to Oglesby A Harris, Dated 
Dec 16, 1918, maturing 'from Feb. 15, 1933, to Fob.
15, 1942, tearing 614 per cent interest_________ . . . . . . . -----------  41,500.00

| Rosd and Bridge Refund rig Warrants, dated July 1, 1924,
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS................................- .......... $2,869.30 maturing from July 1. 1934, to July 1, 1943, bearing

t Total R eepts ________________________________ $4 566.18 r> P-r cent interest, Brown-Crummer Company----------------------  27,000.00
fou l Disburse m ats ........................ $2.M3.30 | Road and Bridge Warrants, Precinct 3, to R. B. George

Machinery Co., dated February 15, 1928, maturing from Feb.
------ $1,687.18 | 16 i 93i t , peb. 15. 1933, bearing 6 per cent interest.................. 2,800.00

Road and Bridge Warrants, dated August 1, 1929, maturing
Balance on hand December Slat, 1933 .................

ROAD AND BRIDGE TUND— SECOND CLASS 
i B i’.anre on ha-xl January 1st, 1333-----— ----------------------------- $1,520.85 Aug. 1, 19r2, bearing 6 per cent interest, Precinct I ______________ 333.33

W O R tM A N  W O W A R E

Huffman’s 
Barbar Shop

^ W u rh  Sh in  

■ 'o l d  Raths 
d with oar

B y it.

Prop.

F.sifcert Ton noria 

’ bair. R o ta n  
You wil l  t>e

s e rv ie * .

W R R o â

Rece pis for y ' i r ---------------------- --------------------------------------- 32,171.57

T 0 :A L  FUND.................................................................$33,692.42

DISBURSEMENTS
Ls&nrd to C c " '”al Fund ----------------------------------------------------* 5.500.00

7.50

*
é

i t a

FffejARRALD
C h iro p A c to r

19(0 Y e a r  l i j l ’ ra c iica

1 1 ih T hA  in

M eÁiphlsl Texas
P o » « »  4A?Y l*  Went Nooi alt

J .  WV. V V E 8 Ü M .  O .

Phys ic ian  s s *  Surgeon 

U fd ia y .B - x a s

By Transfir to Cencral Fund--------- -----------------------------------

PRECINCT NO. I:
Long Term Indebtedness------------------------------$1,153.86
Gas and Oil----------------------   548.47
Machinery and R: pairs---------------------------------  1,110.20
Material and Supplies---------------------------------  812.90
Road Work ............................................................  2.921.27 , i t ^
R ght- c-Way ____I ------------------------— ---------  152.86
Jury of View......... .d ........ .......................... ........  134.51 $ 6,854.07

I’ RECiNCT NO. 2:
Long Term Indebtedness------------------------------- $2.563.44
Gas and 0  1— *.....................................................  698.96
Machinery and Repairs---------------------------------- 1,308.80
Material and Supplies---------- . . . . . . --------------  163.84
Road W ok  ........................................................... 3,502.65
Jury of View . . . ____— . . . ---------- -—  ------- - 298.90
Right-of-way ........................................................... »«-SO  * 9,133.09

PRECINCT NO. 3:
Long Term Indebtedness -------    $2,058.64
Gas and Oil____- -------------— . . . --------------- 1,572.11
Machinery and Repairs-------------------    188.00
Material and Supplies-----------------------------------  315.71
Road Work ............................................................. 2.635.36
Jury of View ____________________________    216.70
Righi-of-Way ......................................................... 94A9 * 7,080.61

Road and Bridge Warrants, dated April 15, 1930, maturing 
April 1, 1931. to April 1, 1932, bearing 6 per cent
interest, Precinct 1__ _______ _______________ _________ — ------  666.66
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated November 14, 1933, 
maturing at option of Precinct 3, bearing 6 per cent,
irierest, Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Neb-------------------------- 374.92
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated November 14, 1933, 
maturing at Option of iP-ceinct 4, bearing 6 per cent
interest, Cmaha National Bank, Omaha, Neb___________________ _ 248.26
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated August 16, 1933, due Feb.

-J. 19’ 4, bear ng 6 per cent interest, R. B. George
Mach nery Co., Prec ncts 1 and 2__________ ________________ ___ 323.04
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated November 14, 15, 17,
1933. and maturing January 25, 1934, bearing 5 per cent 
interest from Jan. 1, 1934, Right of way on Highway No. 5—  1,895.95
R 'sd and Bridge Warrants, dated December 23, 1633, maturing 
January 1, 1935 and 1956, bearing 5 per cent interest-------------- 500.00

iKfie* Phone 8
Residence Ph on «W

O .  E .  D i m i n s o n
D E N ' i K T

¿  * H E D L E Y , L 'E X A S

Offii;* at Hed 4 i Drug TV»

r  D r .  F .  V .  Y V l e r

General 4 Lctice.
Female Diesasi J • Soeciulty

ResidnncJ Vfbone 6

PRECINCT NO. 4:
Long Term Indebtedness-------------------- — -------$ 833.46
Gas and Oil____— -------------------- --------- — — 61 51
Machinery and Repair*------ ---------------------- —- 50.U8
Material and Supplies ------ --------------------------  128.32
Road Work ............................................................  2,707.92
Riiht-of-Way _______________ __________—-----------  42.84
Jury of View ..........................................................  »7.14 $ 3,922.60
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS..................................................... .$26,990.37

Total Receipts _______________        133,662.42
To.al D aburat merits ______________________________________________ 32,497.87

Balance on hand December 31, 1933-------------------------$ 1,194.55
(Note: Precinct No. 1 received $103.08 as Gasoline Tax Refund; Pre
cinct Nc. 2 rece ved $188.48 as Gasoline Tax Refunds; Precinct No. 3 
received $407.77; Precinct No. 4 received $7.29 as Gasoline Tax Refund. 
Th se refunds were added to the rece pts.) Precinct No. 3 still has on 

hand $408 00 worth of grease and oil.
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND

Balance on hand January 1, 1933----------------- ----------------------- $
Receipts for year --- -------------------------- -------------------------------

Total Lohg Term Indebtedness__ . . . . . . _____________ $84,642.16
Securities owned by Jail Sinking Fund, Warrants Nos. 2 to 
10 riclus've, Armstrong-Ponley Road District No. 1 dated 
October 1, 1930, due Oct. 1. 1934 to Oct. 1,
1942, bearing 6 per cent interest___________________ _____ _— . . .  8,000.00
Road and Brioge Warrants, dated August 1, 1929, maturing

|August 1, 1932, bearing 6 per cent interest-------------------------  333.33
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated April 15, 1930, maturing 
Apr.l 1, 1931, to April 1, 1932, bearing 6 per cent interest------  666.66

$ 8,999.99
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DONLEY:

I, W. G. Word, County Clerk in and for Donley County, Texaa, da 
hereby certify that the foregoing account is true and correct and reflects 
the true condit on o f the County’s finances as disclosed by the records 
in my o'fiee.

W. G. WORD, County Clerk, Donley County, 7*exas. 
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, by W. G. Word, County 

Clerk, this 10th day of January, A. D., 1934.
(Seal) S. W. LOWE, County Judge, Donley County, Texaa.

Approved in open Commissioners’ Court this the 10th day of January 
A. D., 1934.

S. W. LOWE.
Presiding Officer, Commias oner*’ Court, Donley County, Texaa.

MISSIONARY WOMEN
IN JOINT MEETING

Office with RYiMn Drag Co. 

HedleyBexa*

$1.313.82
Tr al Receipt* ___________________________ _________________________ $1,313.82
Disbursements __________________________ _________ _______________  763.46

N

The Missionary Societies of the 
various churches of Hedley held 
their joint 5th Monday meeting at 

p i9 | the Nasarene Church Monday after- 
494 40 ! noon> J*n- 29 - 78 present. We

wish that all the women and girls 
of Hedley had been there. We feel 
it would have been beneficial to 
them.

Topic, Missions, Mrs. Carter as 
leader. The President, Mrs. Culwell. 
presided. The service was opened

I have re o o e n f l  my hatchery 
a a reaay fo r e A - a o  hatch ing 
w i I boy yi a 'B o l t r y .  cream  
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Balance on hand December 31, 1933___________________ $ 550.36
SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND NO. 2

This fund was created by the Commissioner*’ Court at their October . . .  __ , _  , . „
1933 tern, of Court. There h.ve been no disbursements, and the balance b* “ Re8cue the Pershing
on hand December 31, 1933, is $97.75. and ’ Blessed Assurance w.th Mrs.

GENERAL FUND—THIRD CLASS I NoeI at the Pl,no- Pr*Yer» Mrs.
Balance on hand January 1. 1933................................................. $ 38.21 Cart« r 23r<* P** ,m- ■“  *>in
R ceipts for year............... „ .......................................................... 13,536.69 ,B um,on The ,ir8t *•»*« on * •
Borrowed from Road A  Bridge Fund............................................. 5,507.50 Pr°8r8mi ‘ ,Let your Light So Shine” ,
Borrowed from Jury Fund..............................................................  1,000.00 Mr* McEwen, she being absent Mrs.

---- -------------- - Armstrong talked on the subject.
$20,085.40 Next was “Heroine H ill" by Mrs.

Kendall. She gave a life story i f  
a present day heroine of W. V. 
Very interesting. Song by Mrs. 
Burden, “ I Love to Tell the Story” , 
vory feelingly rendered. A round 
table discussion of “ Why I Joined 
the 5th Monday joint meeting of 
the Missionary Societies.”

A t the close o f the discussion I 
think every one present felt a 
stronger tie, each to the other for 
there is no difference in the Christ
ian.

Minutes o f the last meeting were 
read and approved. A unanimous 
r sing vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Culwell for her year’s work 
just closed.

Now esme the election o f officers 
for the new year. Mrs. Newman, 
Mrs. Masterson and Mrs. Burden 
were nominated for President. Mrs. 
Masterson was elected. Mrs. Newman 
was elected Vice-Preskint. Mrs. 
Whiteside, Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. 
Masterson then gave a talk and 
asked all to cooperate in trying to 
make the coming year a great 
success.

The program comnrttee was 
elected as follows: Mrs. Webb, Mrs. |

DISBURSEMENTS
County Judge. Salary_______ -_____________ - _______$ 900.00
County Attorney, Salary.________ ______________________ 480
Tax Assessor, Commissions________________ _______ _ 1,226.19
County Treasurer, Commissions______________________  1,190.80
Sheriff's Salary ___________________________ _____ ____ 1,000.00
Jail Guard Salary ................................ ....................  600.00
District Clerk, Salary . . . ._________ ________ ______ . . .  600.00
County Agent, Salary_____________________ ________ _ 235.00
County Clerk, Salary_________________________     500.00
C.urt Reporter, Salary ______________________ . . . . . . . .  642.84
Janitor, Salary __________ ____________________ . . . ___ 650.00
Health Department ___________. . . __________ _____ . . .  350.00
Pauper Account _________ _____ ____ . . . ________ . . . . .  882.88
Prisoners Board Bill_____________. . . ____ -    - ____ 972.50
Justice of the Peace, Office Rent and Criminal Fees. 333.00
Inquest* __________________ - ________________ . . . . . . . .  50.00
Western Union _________________ -___________. . . . . . . .  24.02
Laundry and Ice________________________________ - ___ _ 22 10
F u e l ........ ....................................................   482.67
Lights ............................     277.21
Water _________ _______ _______ _____ ______________ __ 199.24
Te'ephone _____ ______________ ________ ____ . . . __318.s0
Insurance ________ __________________________________  416.90
Adair Hospital—Insurance, Paupers, etc____________ 2Jt 12.00
Per Diem, District Schoul Board__'-________________  106.00
Expense Holding School Trustees Elections________  56.00
Expense Hold ng General and Spcc'al Elections____ 329.00
Cr minal Fees, County Judge..._____________________ 141.00
Vital Statistics ________________ .*_____________________ 274.00
Stationery and Printing ____________________________  1,333.71
Miscellaneous ................................................................ 1,411.16 $J8J146.02
Total Receipt* ........................ * ................................. .....................$20,085.40 ' Carter and Mr:
Total Disbursement* __________________ _________ ____________ . . .  18.88:1.02 ! can pirated

.38 I

be h'ld at the Methodist Church.
The meeting was dismissed by 

ling'ng “ Blessed Be The Tie That 
Binds," and prayer. Then all pro
ceeded to the parsonage and enjoyed 
delightful refreshments, aandwichea, 
coffee, chocolate and cookies.

Rev. M. E. Wells and daughter, 
Ruth were in Miami Tuesday where 
Bro. Wells attended a directors meet
ing of the Canadian Baptist Encamp
ment. The site of the encampment 
ia being changed this year to a 
new location at Miami.

The B. W. M. S. met Monday at 
the parsonage in regular B ble 
Study. A  good size group of mem
bers were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coin were in 
Canyon Tuesday visiting their 
daughter, Maurine, who ia a student 
In W. T. S. T. C.

Mias Ethel Foxx o f Childress 
was the week-end guest of M ss 
Ruth Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gross of 
Da I hart were week-end house guests 
of Miss Hazel Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson were 
in Wellington last week.

Mrs. Ted Ayers was a visitor in 
Clarendon the past «reek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
Wade, Friday, Jan. 26th, a baby 
girl. The little Miss has been given 
the name o f Mary Lou.

tariffs Holies of Sale
The State nf Tuxna a
Count? of Donley 

Notice ie Hereby Olvaa tbat by 
virtue of a certain Altae Ckeca- 
tion order of ealo isoe*4 ofet of 
the Honorable District Ctfulrt of 
Donley County on tho M-dey of 
December, 1981, oa *  jediMaenW 
rendered la said eoort bt the 
llth d ayo f April, 198$, lif favor 
of the Memphis Cotton OR Com
pany, and nfcfaet tba ssIB Tea- 
tar 8 «itb  and Porter ln
tbecaeeof Memphis Cotton OH 
Company against Venter Smith 
et nl. No 1791 in aneb court, plac
ed In my band for aervloa«!. Gap 
8 Pierce, aa sheriff of Panley 
oooaty, Texas, did on the 10th 
day of December. 1938, lory oo 
certain real estate described la 
eatd exeeation and order of. sale, 
eltaatcd In Donley ooonty, Texas, 
described aa follows, to-wit:

“ Beinc two acres oat of the 
northwest corner of a 69 1 I  tore 
tract of land deeded to 0 G.^ten 
and wifa by Wm. Cameron and 
Company by deed record««! la 
Book 4, Page 291 of the Deed Rec
ords of Donley County, Texas, 
the said land being a part of sec
tion 94, in Block 6-6, G. C. 8. P. 
Ry. Oo, Servey and deaerlbed 
aa follows:

“ Beginning at tba north weal 
ooraarof said 6812 acre tract 
above deesrlbed; tbecoe sooth 49 
degrees east with the north line 
of sold 68 1 2 aero tract and to 
tba linn of the C 4  G BiRmray, 
291 I  foot to a stake for thfriff. K. 
Corner of this tract; tbonod foot b 
296.2 foot to a stake for tbp£. B. 
corner of this tract; then 
49 degrees want 296 1 
stake in the weet llao 
68 1 2 acres tract for 
corner of this tract; the 
with the west lias of said 
sort tract 296.2 to the plane of 
beginning and oontalnlcg I  scran 
• f land more or leas and known 
as the Smith Gin at Leila Lake. 
Texas, eltaatcd in Donley county 
Texas, and lavl«d upon as the 
proparty of Vaster Smith and 
Porter Smith, and that onr the 
first Tuesday in Pehrnary, 1934. 
tbe asms being tbe fltta dayo l  the 
said month, at tbe Ooart % tQSA 
door of Donley county, In;, the 
city o f Clarendon, Texas, 
tbe hours of 10:00 o 
and 4:00 o'clock p. m 
o f said levy, Judgment and.order 
o f sale, I  will sell said ibom de
scribed real estateatpablieven- 
daa for cash, to tbe klgbeet bid
der, as the property of said Ven
ter Smith mad Perter Smith

And in compliance with law, l 
give this notiae by publication, in 
tbe Bngllsb Language, ones a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately proceeding said dav 
of sals in tbe Hedley Informer, a 
newspaper published in Donley 
county.

And by pouting notices thereof 
ut three public places In tbe 
county of Donluy. ons of which 
in at tbe Court House door of 
this county.

Wttneuu my band this 1st day 
of Jan. 1984.

Guy Pie
Sheriff. Donley Oo , Tessa
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Gene Youree, Earl Tollett and 
Fred Tidwell have returned from 
Canyon where they have been at
tending W. T. S. T. C.

Mias Ruth Well* left Tuesday for 
Canyon where she ha* enrolled in
W. T. 8. T. C.

B-iUncs .n ha.-vd Deo-mb.-r 31, 1933----------------------------- $ 1239.i

Mrs. L. F. Stewart, Earl and 
Kendall. Mrs. Dus- Gene Stewart of McLean were 

R norter. 'guests in the B. N. Stewart home
Next 5th Monday meeting will recently.

HEDLEY L 8 I6 E  NO. 9 9 f
A. P. and A. M. 

meets on the 2nd 
Thursday n i g h t  
In each month 

All memburs are urged to attend 
Visitor* art welcome

W. 9 Bridge*, W M.
C R Johnson. Sen

Miss Edith Plunk, Dalhurt, ia 
spending the week with hrmefolks.

Miss Geneva Whitt ngton is en
tertaining a severe case of measles 
at her home this week.

H Miss Hazel Stewart and Alice 
Bishop transacted business in Clar
endon several days last weak.

* m
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INFLUENCES OF 
THREE LANDS IN 

DUTCH KINGDOM
English, French, and German In

fluences may be observed In Hut 
Dutch civilization. The outdoor side
walk cafes are French, as are the 
hotels und their terminology. After 
all, Holland was an Important part of 
the Napoleonic empire, and many of 
the famous Old Guard were Dutch.

The Hollanders themselves seem 
to prefer England to all foreign na
tions, and the fashionables seek to 
follow English ways (as they do In 
the United States). There Is muon 
intermarriage with Germany, espe
cially among the aristocracy, and the 
Holland Joukheers have something 
In common with their fellow Junkers 
of next-door Prussia.

Rut whereas in Prussia the Junk
ers have led traditionally, with the 
business men In second place, In 
Holland the business man has ever 
been supreme, while the landed Junk
ers have sulked on their country es
tates. Capitalism originated in these 
parts, with ships and trade and 
usury, nud since the Reformation It 
has been a respectable middle-class 
paradise, devoted to the pursuit of 
the almighty guilder.

Many a child learns French. Ger
man, and English In its schooling; 
but the writer ttnds that German la 
the most universally understood. The 
Dutch language, of course, slsnds di
rectly midway between English and 
German.

The middle-class citizens look 
American, tortoise-shell glnsses and 
all. and on several occaalons your 
scribe has accosted fellow Americans 
(seemingly) who turned out to he ton 
per cent Dutch! The women and 
girls are wholesome enough to en
courage Mistress Grundy herself, yet 
withal they have a stolid, self-reliant 
charm.

A visit to The Hague's leading 
••movie" house reveals American pic
tures which talk American. Dutch 
translations being briefly printed 
across the bottom of each scene.— 
Roger Shaw In Review o f Reviews 
and World's Work.

Too Much “ Party” 
Last Night

Too Much Food, 
Loto Hour«,
Smoky

Atmosphwrw

Y E T —This Morning No **.Acid 
Headache'’—No Upset Stomach

Scientists say this is the Q UICK- 
r and EASIEST way 
F E E L I N G  T H E

s say tl
EST, SUREST and EASIEST way 
to  c omb a t  
EFFECTS of over-indulgence— the 
most powerful arid neutralizer known 
to science. Just do this:

T A K E — 2 tablespoonfuls of Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia in a glass of 
water BEFORE bed. In the morning 
take 2 more tablespoonfuls with the 
juice of a WHOLE ORANGE. That’s 
all I Tomorrow you'll feel great!

Or tak ■ the equivalent amount of 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia tablets. 
Each tablet is equal to a teaspoonful 
of the liquid.

Get genuine Phillips'
M ilk oiMagnesia in the 
familiar liquid form, or i 
the new, marvelously ¡¡¡ 
convenient tablets. Be r "  
sure it's P H IL L IP S '. . .  
the kind doctors endorse.

N O W  IN  T A I l f f  
OH L I Q U I D  FORM

MANY FABMKHM
la 1ha PLAINS i 'O rX T fiY  of WESTERN 
TEXAS » »d  NEW MEXICO hmv« recov
ered from th* PEPRESSION. and tho«o 
»h o  buy the** fertile land« ahould continue 
to proMper. Price« advancing yet rea»on- 
able. * 1,000 cash and balance easy on 
many farms. iome on crop payment plan 
vhere buyer Improve« the land. Write ue 
your -equlrement« and how much ca*h 
you have to pay. will try to A* you up- 
Thle 1« a great COTTOM COUN’TR T  and 
FKE1) to let. No land to rent, almost no 
land to trade for Eastern Lnnil

W ALL»* REALTY EXt’HANtIK 
t t *  Rail Bldg. - - Lubbock. Tevae.

KEEP Y O IR  HEALTH. RK HAPPY.
Trial 91.00 package of Herb In Lax for 90c

i l l  t.ii po pe
9311 Hemmit . . .  l it t le  Rack. Ark.

t t  COMPLETE MAH. ORDER PLANS. jo c
coin or stamp«. Formerly priced at 60c. 
Htart a bu.tineas or your own. JAMES 
HARPER. B«>t MM", Oakland. < alifornia.

YOrMiHLRICY HOOT*— W Ite for price«.
tit THHIE \o . M iBKNKY (IAR D ENS 

tiuthri* » .  Okla.

f o r  a

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach 

das and headache
tlu e  io

C O N S TIP A TIO N

THE
WEDDING MARCH

M URDER
by

Monte Barrett

O
Copyright. 1119. 

by the Do I* be Merrill CMs 
WNU Service.

SYNOPSIS

- V ' >  \

W a itin g  In the m in ister’ »  study, Jim 
Frank lin , about to be married to Doris 
Carm ody. Is stabbed to death. Callis 
Shipley, one o f  the brideamaids, is ob> 
v ious ly  In a state o f anxiety. Peter 
Cardigan, novelist, and am ateur detec. 
t ive  o f some note, w ith Sergeant Kil> 
day. o f  the New  York  police, begin the 
officia l investigation . The dagger used 
by the m urderer is found. Franklin , 
w h ile  w aiting, had many visitors, 
am ong them his mistress, an actress, 
■"Choo Choo”  T ra in ; his intended w ife 's  
fa ther, Ambrose Carm ody; her brother, 
R y lle ; Daniel Bullis, w ell-know n po ll, 
ticlan. and an unknown woman in a 
blue frock, who had quarreled openly 
w ith  Franklin. R y lle  Carmody adm its 
try in g  to stop the wedding, a fte r  be
in g  Inform ed by W ebster Spears that 
Frank lin  waa s till fr iend ly  w ith Choo 
Choo, despite hla approaching m ar
riage. K ild ay  secures the dead man's 
keys.

CHAPTER III

Callis Shipley’s Story 
IM er was not prejiared for Callis Ship- 

lay's loveliness. He masked the Intent- 
ness o f his stare with an a|i|>areot In
terest In tlie room about him.

“ Vou wanted to see meV' she was 
maklnf an effort to be politely casual, 
hut the novelist noted the tremor of 
her hand.

Sergeant Kllddy waited for Peter to 
begin. For reasiMis of his own. he 
had suggested that the novelist ask 
the questions.

"Miss Shipley"— Peter was holding a 
chair for the girl—“did you wear a 
blue dress this afternoon?'*

“ Why, yes." Her surprise was evi
dent.

“ O f course you know"— Peter took a 
chair opposite her and ienned back, 
crossing his knees— "what happened?"

“ Well, not exactly. It must have 
been something—something very seri
ous. to hsv* Interrupted the wedding."

She was sitting very straight: her 
hands, resting on the arms o f the 
chair, gripped Jhem nervously. Peter 
found her exquisite, hut In spite o f his 
fascination, he was annoyed. His at
tention was wandering fro of the ques
tions he most ask.

"O f course." he agreed, his voice 
still gravely quiet. "But has no -one 
told you what happened?"

She hesitated. Only the whiteness 
o f her knuckles, where she clutched 
the chair, betrayed her inner tur
moil.

"No," she said distinctly. “ No one 
has told me what happened."

The nnrellst changed his line of at- 
tark. “ Who brought you home. Miss 
Shipley?"

For a moment, she did not answer. 
Then. “ What have I to do with this. 
Mr. Cardigan?" she nsked. “Why have 
you come here to question me? The 
butler said you were policemen."

“ Sergeant Kilday Is." Peter Indi
cated his friend. “ I am Just a sort of 
ex-otflclo assistant* His brief smile 
warmed the loan Irregnlarlty o f his 
features Into friendliness “ There is 
no cause for slarto, I am sure. We 
hare only coins here because *■« are 
sure vou can he'p ns."

The rigidity o f fhe girl’s figure did 
not relax.

“ Help you?" She waited expect
antly.

Peter wondered whether that wsie 
a question or a challenge. "Ry tell-ng 
us who brought you home." he salt1.

She did not hesitate now. “ My 
chauffeur.”

“Oh! And yen came straight 
home?"

“ Yes."
“ Without ever v-ittlng to flnd out 

what had happened?”  Peter’s tone 
was slightly incredulous.

The girl shrugd.d. “There was 
nothing I could d i," she explained. 
"Doris had le ft  I'v-ry one else was 
leaving."

“ Didn’t yon even ask what was 
wrong? I should have thought you 
would he curious."

“ I was. Of course I wanted to know. 
Every one did. Rut no one seemed to 
know."

“ And the other member* o f the wed
ding party—where were they?"

"They—why, they Just broke tip 
with the crowd, I guess. I  don’t 
know."

“ And so you came on home by your
self."
' “ With the chauffeur." she corrected 
him. “ I have already told you that."

An unexpected bitterness surged up 
within Peter. Why should he be so 
unaccountably angry because she was 
deceiving him? He surveyed her 
gravely. “ Do yon mind If I speak to 
your chauffeur. Miss Shipley?" he 
asked.

Wnrm spots of color flamed In her 
cheeks. " I ’m not accustomed to ask
ing the servants to verify my word." 
she said.

" I ’m sorry"— Peter was standing 
m w —"but circumstances make It nec
essary. I f you have told us the truth, 
then Rylie—”

■Rjrhet" She bit her Up, and the«

continued more calmly. "What did 
Rylle tell yon?"

“ I would rather you told ns. Miss 
Shipley." Cardigan sat down again. 
"Did you see Rylle this afternoon?”

“ Yes. I saw him. I—I didn't tell 
you the truth. I asked Rylle to bring 
me home.”

"Whore did you meet Rylie? He 
wasn't in the church."

"When I came out. I saw him." 
Calili avoided Cardigan's eyes. In
stead she seemed Intent upon the 
handkerchief she was twisting between 
nervous fingers In her lap. ’ ’Some
how," she continued, “ I had become 
separated from the rest of the wed 
ding party. Outside I saw R.vlie and 
asked him to take me home."

"What did he think of the wedding 
being poatpooedf”  Peter’s voice sound 
id only politely curious.

"He." the girl fal’-ered. “ why. be was 
stunned. Just as I was, of course."

"Rut still neither of you knew what 
had happened?"

Callis shook her head.
"Then why didn't he go hack to the 

vestry and flnd out? The bride was 
his sister. It would lime been very 
simple.”

“ I guess we didn’t think of that. 
We were excited. Every one wus,” 
the girl protested.

“ I imagine you were," declared the 
novelist. “ You were excited because 
you thought you already knew what 
had happened. And you were right. 
Miss Shipley. Jim Franklin was 
dead."

“ Dead!”  The girl whispered the 
word through stiffened lips. "D ead!"

The steel went out of Cardigan's 
eyes and his tone was gentler when
he continued. “ Didn't you know?"

Callis did not reply. Peter found 
himself regretting the heauty which 
held such a fascination for him. Con
found tt, she couldn't have committed

Pstsr Was Not Prepared for Callis 
Shipley’s Loveliness.

the murder. He thought of those blue 
bruises at either end of the wound 

j which had ended Franklin's life. Rut.
! of course, there was Rylle Carmody. 

He had the strength. And the motive. 
He had said he was going to stop the 
wedding. And it had been stopped. 
Rut what did this girl know about it? 
Why had she lied about that ride 

! with Rylle Carmody? Why had she 
visited the sacristy? She— why, she was 
sourrely more than a child, he re
flected bitterly. Of course, there were 

j those keys. Could there have been 
j anything between her and Jim Franfc- 
j lln—Jim who was notorious for his 
j weakness where women were con

cerned? That was ridiculous, and yet 
she had been In the vestry. Could 
that have been the real motive for the 
murder? I f  Rylie Carmody loved this 
girl and discovered an Illicit affair 
between her and Jim Franklin, he 
might be using Choo Choo Train as a 
pretext. That might explain this-girl’s 
evasions, and yet. as he glanced at 
her. so slender and erect, he found tt 
hard to picture her In such a role. He 
glanced at Kilday. hunched forward 
in his chair, twisting an unlit cigar 
between his lips. The sergeant, he 
knew, would have no qualms vyhere a 
pretty woman was concerned. He 
had. In his long career, arrested too 
many of them. Peter wished that he 
had left the questioning o f thla girl 
to him, even while he scoffed at him
self for his too-ready sympathy. He 
turned again to the girl.

“ You didn’t stipect he was dead?” 
His voice was still gentle.

“ No— I didn’t know."
The answer was evasive, Peter 

thought, and the warmth faded from 
his eyes until their blue was the chilly 
color of bright steel.

“ And why." lie asked quickly, “did 
you run hack to the sacristy Just be
fore the wedding. Miss Shipley?"

The girl hesitated, as though search
ing her mind for an answer.

When she did not reply, Peter add
ed. “ We know you were there. Mr. 
Rnyre saw you. You must remember 
that."

"Yea." hesitantly. “ I saw Mr. Iloyce.
I asked him where Rylle was."

"Why were you looking for Rylle?”
“ Recause I was afraid.”  Callla re

plied suddenly. “ I was afraid. I— I 
had to flnd him before the wedding."

She afraid? l»r did she only want 
them to think she had been frightened. 
Peter had the feeling that the girl was 
acting a rule. And yet tie found him
self wanting to believe her.

"You think a great deal of Rylle. 
don’t you. Mis* Shipley?" Om-e more 
his voice was unbelievably gentle.

“ I love him," the girl answered 
simply.

“ Tlien I think yon can help him a 
great daai by telling ua the whole I

truth," he urged. "Jim Franklin has
been killed. Rylie had threatened to 
atop the wedding. It may help him a 
great deal if you will tell us all you 
know about It."

"But I don’t know anything,"  the 
girl protested.

“ You know that Rylle didn’t like 
Franklin—that he was trying to keep 
his sister from marrying him, didn’t
you?"

“ Yes. I know that. Rylle told me 
about another wn~uin, an actress."

“ When was that?"
"This afternoon." •
"Before the wedding?"
“ Yes. I had an engagement with 

Rylie. You see." the girl’s manner 
was easier now, “ the stockings which 
were sent to mutch my frock for thia 
afternoon weren’t quite the right 
shade and it was necessary for me 
to get others. Rylle was to bring me 
home, but phoned, aaylng that he 
couldn't. That was when he told me 
about th’.s other woman. He wanted 
to see Jim Franklin."

“ And did he see him?"
“ He hadn't then.”
“ Rut that worried you, did It?"
The girl nodded.
“ Why?" Kilday Interrupted. Then, 

without giving the girl opportunity to 
reply, continued. "That was when he 
told you he was going to stop the 
wedding, wasn't It?"

The girl made no reply hut the ex
pression on her face was answer 
enough.

“ Was that why you went to the
sacristy Just before the wedding. In
quiring for Rylle?" Peter continued
gravely.

“ No." There was an almost Imper
ceptible quiver in the girl's voice. “T 
mean— well, I went to the sacristy, all 
right, hut not because of what Rylle 
had said."

“Then why did you go?”
"Because," Callis'eyes wavered from 

ope man to the other, “ because of 
semething Weh Spears said." She was 
leaning forward, her nervous Angers 
twisting the handkerchief In her lap 
ceaselessly. “ Weh," she continued 
"left the church Just a few minutes 
before the wedding was to begin. 
The wedding party was gathered In 
the vestibule. I was standing by 
Doris, as he came out.

“ •Aren’t you going to stay for the 
wedding, Web?’ Doris asked him.

“ 'No.’ he answered. And then he 
said. 'Where's ltylle? I f  he were hero 
there wouldn't he any wedding.*

“That frightened me. I knew Rylie 
hsd been terribly angry at Jim Frank
lin, since he had learned alvotit this 
artress. And I was worried because 
he wasn’t In the church. So I ran 
around to the sacristy to see if he 
were there. He wasn’t there.

"latter, after the announcement 
that the wedding waa postponed, I m»t 
Rylle out in front, and he brought me 
borne. I was frightened. I  thought 
that he had had something to do with 
It. That's why Rylie didn't go back 
to see what had happened. He 
thought the wedding had gone on. In 
spite o f everything he could do. You 
see. he had seen Jim Franklin, earlier, 
and then he went home, to try to stop 
Doris, before she left for the church.

“ But he missed her at home, and 
when he returned, he heard the »e li
ding march playing. Inside, and 
thought he was too late. And I — 
when I saw him,” the girl choked back 
the tears. “ I Jumped to the conclusion 
that he was responsible, and asked 
him to take me home. Later, os soon 
as Rylie understood what had hap
pened, he hurried back to the church.

“This is the truth, Mr. Cardigan. 
You must believe me. I  was fright
ened for Rylle. That's why I didn’t 
tell the truth, at first. I didn't want 
you to know that I had suspected him 
o f some part In (his. Because he Is 
Innocent. You do believe me, don't 
you?"

Before Peter could reply. Sergeant 
Kilday interrupted. “This still doesn't 
explain how you knew there had been 
a murder. Miss Shipley.”

“ I didn't.”  The girl turned on him 
quickly. “ I didn't. I was afraid some
thing like that had happened, but 1 
didn't know."

“ And did you only go back to the 
xacrlsty once?" The sergeant chewed 
meditatively on his cold stogy.

“ Yes. of course. Just once. 1'ye told 
you about that."

Kilday rose abruptly. “ Thank you. 
Miss Shipley," he said. "You've been 
of great help. I ’ll hurry along, Peter. 
Meet me at the car."

Peter knew what that meant. The 
sergeant wanted time to try Frank
lin's keys In the door while there was 
no one In the linll. His part was to 
detain tile girl here a few seconds 
longer.

He found the tnsk distasteful. 
Against his better Judgment. Callis had 
almost convinced him of Rylle Car- 
niody’s Innocence, even while admit
ting that she had suspected the youth 
herself. And she had lied to him. 
too, at first. Could he believe the 
second story she had told? With re 
luctant honesty, he knew that he 
wanted to believe her. He rose to 
leave. Kilday had had ample time to 
try the keys. Had one of them fitted?

He was detained hy the girl’s hand 
on his sleeve. "I've told you the truth." 
the girl declared. "Rylle couldn't have 
done It. He couldn't.”  .

"For your sake. I hope he didn't." 
said Peter. In parting.

"How shout the keys?" was the nov
elist's first question when he rejoined 
his friend at the curb.

“ Nothing doing."
Peter was surprised at his own 

sense of relief, and yet. hecause he 
realized how the girl had atqvealed to 
his sympathies, he cautiously added. 
"Nevertheless, site was wearing a blue 
dress."
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women. The women of Nepal are 
pale alabaster in color, with chis
eled features and perfectly shaped 
mouths, small teeth like pearls, large 
brown eyes and lashes that would 
make our brightest film stars eo- 
vlcus. Their coat nine consists of a 
bodice and full swinging skirts or 
trousers. Handsome carved anklets 
und rings adorn their little feet. 
From their waving hair hang long 
bright veils, fastened with orna- 
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Have Value ia L ife 
A man from a small town never 

can forget the characters among 
whom lie grew up. und it's a good 
thing, because they help to keep him 
human.—Cliff Warner

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

■lire

pen seem an
of lovely

The public i« fax! returning to the use 
of liquid laxatives. People have 
learned that the property prepared 
liquid laxative wSi bring a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the lime, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative caa 
be varied to ut the needs of the 
individual. The action caa thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
right dose .And -vihl liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that 
senna is the best laxative lor every
body. Senna is a natural laxative. It 
does not drain the system like the 
cathartics that leave you so thirsty. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
liquid laxative which relies on senna 
for its laxative action. It  has the 
average person’s bowels as regular as 
clockwork in a few weeks’ time

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready 
lor use. Member N. K. A.

Howlto Stop a Cold
Q u / d l  as You Caught It
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Almost ! stant Relief in This Way
The simple method 
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world now treat co 
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the real B AYE R  Aspinn Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And (or a 
gargle. Genuine B A YE R  Aspino 
Tablets dissolve to completely, 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box of 12 

tablets or bottle of 24 or 
B A  100 it  any 

drug store.
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BACTERIN
Full Five c. c. D ot«

A  «kenlewHol# culture 
bacteria produced 
from virulent blackleg 
organism*. Given in 
Ihn fo i l  f iv e  «•  c. 
d o it  it will produce •
Solid lifslimt immunity 
frta ltr  than any concti 
vaccine of tint I lor dotogj 
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irFALSC TEETH REPAIRED?*
Licensed Deal at will repair them correctly 
aad return postpaid. Minimum char*, 
tl .38; miasm* or broken teeth replnrad.Sc 
each extra: Gold crowns an plate*, each O.

Pyre-Sol Plata Cleanser 
Keep your false teeth thorough:v rk-anand 
prolans their bit and condon. 50c poetp d

The Pvra-S«l Ca- Baa 771, Dattaa. Too.
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»Z I  OSK A FOOT t OBK. l l MIMXT. 
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“ War Declared on Excess Fat ’ 
Slenderize with Slenderine
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ment o f superfloiix fat? Quickly rill 
yourself of this anntiyam-e Attain 

ami efcafln. Feel Bea v
1-xerrise. No starvation diets Praised 
by thousands. Safe, effective, luirm- 
less— absolute satisfaction or your 
money hack. No red tape. Don’t delay. 
Write for free booklet or start imme
diately this wonderful treatment. 
I'ostpuid $l.ruI or C. O D und pay 
your postnmn.

S len derin e  M ed ica l P roducts Co. 
Heps. S. J l* VI «rhinal..a S I, >r«ark . V  J.
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J3S3RIBE FOR T H E

$1.00p*ijy*arln Donluy county

PASTIME THEAIH t
Clarendon, Texas

ORMER
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

Gary Ooper, Fay Wray and Nail 
Hamilton in—
“ON A SUNDAY AFTERNOON”

You’ll go home and give you wife 
a great big kiss after seeing this Metro News and 
picture. He wondered for years if Comedy

RITZ THEATRE
M em phis, Texas

THURSDAY ONLY— Prise Night 
Madge Evans and Otto Kruger. 
Alice Brady, Una Merkrl, Phillip 
Holmes and Mary Robson in 

“ BEAUTY FOR SALE”
Pitts Mi Todd

EVERY DAY SPECIALS

FT*1
U

$1.50 par fkar outsids of Denley eoonty.

S w e tt P^tatos E T u .  pk. 25c
Spuds, i l o r i l i  pk. 29o
Lemons] large, doz. 23c
Bananaq | doz. 25c
Grapefr] T e n s  seedless, 7 for 25c
Orangey j nice size doz 23c
Cranbeej |iee 2qts 25c
Lettuce. | llc e  crisp deeds 6e
Carrots, punch. 5c
Candy, fI d  grade, balk 211 25e
L a rd ,8  j p earton 53c
Onions,) Ic lin d o , Svest, 511 19c

Mailtet Specials
Breakfail Bacon, sidi lb 11c 
Break fail Bacon, slicad lb 15c 
CheesejLonghern, lb. 18c 
Bacon, i r y  Salt, lb. 7c
Roast, 3|b 25c
Steak, b|by beef, 21b 25c
9ausag J  susossd rifht, II 9c

WE WILL | Y  15c PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
F S IA Y  AND SATURDAY

ystem

he married the right girl. You come 
and see what you think. Also 
Comedy.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8 
Peggy Shannon, Sidney Blackmer 
and Lois Wilson in—

“ DELUGE"
A thrill story of the end of the 
world. I f  it is thrills you seek 
this ia it, and plenty of them. A 
picture you wiU long remember. 
Also Cartoon.

Matinre 10c To All

OUR MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Mary Brian, Bruce Cabot and Grant 
Mitchell in—

“SHADOWS OF SING SING“ 
See what happens wh.n a detective’s 
son falls in love with a Criminal

Speci al s
A N D  S A T U R D A Y

n e y G o e  a Long 
re, Trade us 
Ip Keep Prices 

nIn Hedley
■ ■ ; ¿j . 1 ,:s :u.-'

$1.55
re Cane 25lbs 91.18

10c and 25c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Bob Steel in another fast Western 
just released. We play noth ng hut 
new pictures and you will like 

“THE RANGER CODE”
Also Crasy Cat Cartoon and two 
reel comedy. The first fifty  kids 
to see this will get a free cartoon 
book.

10c Ta All

SATURDAY, Midnight Only 
By special request we are returning 
Stuart Erwin, Bing Crosby, Bosweu 
sisters. Cab CniLway and many 
other red o stars u>

“THE BIG BROADCAST"
10c and 15c

Saaday Matinee and Monday
Sister. Also Su.table Short Subjects. U v e  ind Ann ¡jouthe.n in

“LETS FALL IN LO VE ’
Also two good shorts t 

10c and 15c

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 5-0 
W.ll Rogers and Zasu Pitts in—  

MR. SKITCH”
America’s Favorite Comedian in his TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
•finest picture sima “Connecticut h » * *  mai chas U.caiord in
Yankee" Will Rogers at his Fun
niest in a comedy for Youngsters 
and Oldsters too. Acroas-Country 
Adventure of Fun. Also Fox News 
and Comedy.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 7-8 
Constance Bennett and Pert Kelton

ano.ner good on
“ WHITE WOMAN" 

Also News and two shorts 
10c and 15<

l<

Meat, D ry  Salt, No. 1, lb, 7c
Breakfast Bacon, s l i c ed .  ID 1 8 c

F lo u r, Ponca Bust, 4 3  lb. $  .75
Coffao, W . P , lb. pkg. 2 ic

laril, 8 lb. Carton M s
Ripple Wheat, p* r box 10c

W heat Flakes, 2 boxes 15c
Gaisins, 2 lb. 15c
Dried Peachas, 2 lb. 25c
Cheese. 2 lb. 2 5 c
Lettuee, nice head 6 c

W e buy what you want to sei ;
w e  sell what you want to buy.

EADS & CO e

W E  D E L I V E R  T H E  G O O D S
P H O N E  2 3

•

stitutes in the Diet,” Mrs. Beaty

“ BED OF ROSES”
She has a bed of roses but she 
wanted love. Love, a cottage bare, 
meant more than luxury to a girl 
who knew what ahe wanted. Maybe 
you'll be shocked, but you'll love it. 
Also Paramount News and Comedy.

Caming— Fear Marx Brea, in “ Deck
Soap” . “ I Am Suxaaac” , “ Alice In 
Wonderland” .

CO-WORKERS CLASS

Be Sare and register far Bank Night
at the R liZ  lobhy-it coat. y * .  Demjn^ ration cheese soufle, Mrs. 
nothing, far a chance aa the baak Q,mss 
roll adall tickets only.

PAY  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
SATURDAY

As an appreciation for the long

Jaut received our Daw lina ot 
tutor spring dresses, right prie*. 

B A B  Variety Stars

Mr. and M rv Ray Horn, of South

The Co-Worker* Sunday School 
Class held their regular monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Whitfield Thursday afternoon, Jan.
25th. There were only V present but 
the time was spent in discussion d 
different problems concerning inter
ests of the Class and work .n gen- 
ral. We wish we could have a fuller 
attendance at these meetings.

Bro. Neal and Bro. Hendricks came 
for a while and Bro. Neal gava is 
a splendid talk which was enjoyed P»« *  **»“  community apprec-aw in 
by those fortunate enough to be , ^ttorU  the family has made lor 
there. He also prayed with us. Hadley, understand the terrible

After the business was completed • » « * “  ° l  « » •  P“ 1 four monUu “ v” 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Watt «0 pay in a few dol.ars to
and Mrs. Heosler served sandwichee, helP fa r m e r  carry «*  for
coffee and cookies. AU had a moat Hadley and her people, 
pleasant visit. I So P*«4»*- won’t you be one of the

_________________ first to drop by the Kendall Harness
real ceior lading bend, lb« yd. ShjP ,n<1 Pain y°ur d,t n*

B. A B. Vurteiy Hkoru. | «* *our »^ «r .p t io n  to the in-
______________________________________  former. Make it an Appreciation

Subscription Day.
Frank Kendall,

Editor For the Week. 
Sam Braswell,

Publisher for the Week.

years of fa.thful and loyal service pU|n, Udy., mJth.

to the c.ty o. Hidley and surround- er „ „  McEwing. and ai.Ur, Mrs. 
ing territory, the substitute pub- E rr«,, Kgda. this week.
Ushers of the Informer have dicUl.d 
to announce a Special Subscript on 
Day for Saturday, February „rd. 
and invite the cius-ns 01 uedi., 
and Donley County to come to Frans 
Kendall s Harness Snop and pay up 
all back dues ano a year in an.an., 
to the H.diey Informer and receive 
a receipt f j r  the mone,.

Newspaper folks aie not object 
<K charity— Juy never squeal »n ... 
hard times beset the country, an., 
this Special Suos.ripiion Day is an
nounced without tne knowledge o> 
consent of Mrs. Boliver, or Edwaru, 
or Paulina, but we believe the peo-

Political Aanooocsmeiits
B*r Districi Clerk: 

WALKER LANE 
Ra alaatu-n

Far Onuaty Judge:
B. W.LOWB

Re-eleetlon

Fur Ooenty Treasurer:
MRS R. WILKRRBON 

Re-election

ForOouoty Clerk:
W. O. WORD

Re e lectio*

Fur SberiS
M. W. MOSLEY 
0. HUFFMAN 
ODY 8. PIER >B 

Re election

For Tux Aeeeeeor und Coline tur 
M A R V I N  S M I T H  
JOB B 0 W N D 9
w. o.niLLj McDonald

___ l

For County Oumtniaaioour, 
Precinct No. I.

O L. ARMSTRONG 
T  N M R S 9 E R
J W DE HOHD 
J LR » HAWKINS

f i -  - le c i lK i i

L  J ( ' R a w f o r d  
RAY D rJERTY

MRS. MAN ESS HOSTESS
TO WYFADASOS CLUB

The Wyfadasos culb met at the 
home of Mrs. Mann.'is on Jan. 2«, 
tor their regular meeting. The houee 
was called to order oy tne rrss.- 
dent and all joined in repeating the 
club prayer and smg.ng "de.utnu. 
Texas.” 1 ne Secretary read ta. 
m nutei of the last meeting. Minute, 
approved as they were read. The. - 
were 17 members p.v*«nt. Motion 
was made and earned that th. 
club Mtiaer-sotrcsiva and pinking 
machine remain at Mrs. A uf ill's 
and will be used by toe ciuu usern 
bers onl>, nod not to bs loan.-- 
to non-memoera. A  motion wa. 
made by Mrs. Wh tasidas to put o- 
a poi.ttaai rally m toe near luuir. 
Motion was carried. The president 
appointed the following cummttU. 
1«  select the data and make the 
arrangements. T.ss committee is 
composed o< Mrs. Whitssidaa, Mrs. 
Hail and Mrs. Gransley. Mrs. Wmu>- 
s.des lad the program. Mrs. Adamson 
gava a read ng, “ Locking Back
ward.” Mrs. Noel gave one or, 
“ Looking Forward". Both were very 
much worthwhile and instructive.

The next meeting will be Held h. 
tha Home Economic room at tk. 
school house at 2:00 p. m. on Fea 
la. Roil call was answered witi. 
"My Family's Favorite Dish." Mrs. 
Auiill act d as leader, logiic “ Maai 
Substitutes,”  “ Value af Meat Sub-

Gu d ec  Holland has taken over 11.a

Phillips 66  
Station

Hu tuvlius blu frinnda to c<l) *»• 

mm wtion la beoti ui eoytn.i g 

In blu Hu*.

B A B Y  CHICKS
I lace your order now for delivery at 

any future date, and get chicks at the 

exact time you want them.

-Custom Hatch-
Bring eggg anytime for hatching. 
RATE 2l/*c per egg in tray lots. 

Trays hold 156 egg«

CLARENDON HATCHERY
Clarendon« T e x » «

Lister Shares
Genuine Star

With heavy Reinforcing cn points

$ 2.00
EACH1

OLIVER
P & O.
DEERE
CASE
AVERY
EMERSON

;

Ca*t and Chi ltd ? hi r# « fir Ol.v- r, 
P&O, Cj*e and Etnei son $ l 25 Eat 1.

T H O M P S O N  BROS.


